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Our endorsements
The editors recommend candidates
in borough, county and state
elections. See Pages 6 and 7.

At the county
Find out why freeholder candidates
think you should vote for them,
In their own words, Page B2.

Pleasant dreams?
Is the Paper Mill's production
of 'Dreamgirls' a must see?
Read Bea Smith's review, Page B4,
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"Your Best Source For Community information'
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Borouah
Highlights

Infosource: 686-9898
Time & temperature —• 1000
Lattery results — 1900
Local scores — 7400
Spoils schedules — 7401
Joke of the Day — 3218

These selections appear on a
24-hour voice information ser-
vice provided by Worrell Com-
munity Newspapers. For more
selections, see Page D2,

New lights needed
The Christmas tree needs new

lights for its Doc, 2 lighting.

Due to the tree's growth,
additional decorative lights are
needed to cover its branches.
The Tree Committee plans to
replace the present lights with
miniature hulhs, which arc
expected to be less expensive
than the bulbs used in past
years.

To donate money for the new
lights, send a check, payable to
Lewis Slrohmeyer, to 390 Creek
Bed RU.

Time capsule display
The contents of the 75th

Anniversary Time Capsule,
opened at the Heritage Days
Fair in September, will be on
display at the Hetfield House
Dec, 3 from 2-4 p.m.

Board meeting
The Union County Regional

High School Board of Education
will meet Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. in tht; library of Governor
Livingston Regional High
School.

The hoard is expected to hold
its annual meeting to review
programs and activities provided
by Chapter I funds.

GLRHS is located on Watch-
ung Boulevard in Berkeley
Heights.

Newcomers schedule
The Mountainside Newcomers

Club is a social and charitable
nonprofit organization designed
to introduce new residents, and
current residents who've recently
had a change in lifestyle, such
as a new baby, to the commun-
ity.

Upcoming events for members
include: the Mommy & Me
Halloween Parly on Tuesday;
Preschool Playgroup' Open
House on Nov. 9; a Holiday
Sweat Shin design,class Wed-
nesday; and the Holiday Lunc-
lieon fund-raiser on Nov. 29,

For membership information,
call Pat Col well at 233-8414.

Scout food drive
Mountainside Cub Scout Pack

177 will have its annual food
drive Nov. 19,

Residents who receive dona-
lion bugs should fill them with
nonpeiishuhle items and place
them on their doorsteps by 9
a.m. Scouts will collect the bags
hewieen 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. and
return them to the Community
•Prcsbyleriairvhurch.

Volunteers will sort, repack-
"age and distribute the food to
needy families in time for
Thanksgiving.

Residents who care to partici-
pate but have not received bags
may drop off donations to the
church between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m. Residents with filled bags
that have not been picked up
by 1 p.m. can call the church
office at 232-9490.

Hundreds lobby state's board of review
Residents of district split according to property taxes

Photo By Jay llqehbcri

Mayor Robert Viplianti testifies before the state Depart-
ment of Education's board of review Monday night,
reminding board members of the $20,500 borough resi-
dents pay for each pupil educated in the high schools. The
board convened to hear residents of the Regional High
School District discuss the merits of allowing a public
referendum to settle the fate of the high school district.
The board's decision is expected by Wednesday.

CALL (we) 686-9898 & I nlcr the (our iliiiil selcclion ti Iwlow!

ELECTION RESULTS

Your Ctmmumty'i Best

24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

Wo'll have the result*
of Tuesday's election

M lean <•• they're
posted.

Call after 9:30 p.m.

School board to vote
on 4 policy chinges

At its next meeting, scheduled for Tuesday, the Board of Education will vote
on adopting four policy changes.

Emergency and disaster preparedness
The chief school administrator shall direct development of plans for evacua-

tion of buildings in ease of fire, and for the safeguarding of-human life and
property in case of civil or other emergencies. In addition, the administrator
shall notify the board president or vice president, board secretary and the proper
local authorities of any civil or other emergency if the emergency so warrants.
The administrator also shall oversee development of a districtwide program for
emergencies. The program shall provide for:

• Cooperation with local government agencies in developing and carrying
out a community disaster plan;

• As much protection as possible for children at school and on their way to
and from school;

• Necessary training and instruction for pupil and staff so that the school
emergency plan may be earned out with the greatest possible speed and safety.

Fire drills shall be held at least twice each month for all pupils. The chief
school administrator may order a modification of the fire drills so that they may
lake ihe form of indoor drills or of rapid dismissals with outdoor clothing when
low temperatures prevail,

A written statement of procedures and instructions for fire drills shall be for-
muluted by ihe chief school administrator and disseminated to all staff,

Instruction in fire prevention shall be given and emphasized in appropriate
courses in the curriculum of the school.

The chief school administrator is authorized by the board to close the
schools, open them late or dismiss them early in hazardous weather or in other
extraordinary circumstances which might endanger the health or safety of
pupils or school employees.

Each year, parents/guardians, pupils and staff members shall be informed in
advance of how they shall be notified in event of emergency closings. Parents/
guardians shall be required to make alternative arrangements for their children
in case no one is home to receive a child after an unscheduled early closing.

School day
The length of the school day and the length of periods of instruction at vari-

ous levels shall be recommended by the chief school administrator and set by
the hoard, and shall be in keeping with requirements of the state Board of
Hduciitiou.

The particular opening and closing hours for levels and/or schools shall also
be subject to board approval. These opening and closing times shall be as uni-
form as possible at comparable levels throughout the district.

The chief school administrator shall recommend for board approval the
lenuili of class periods and the frequency of instruction in individual subjects.

School administrators shall not dismiss school for any part of the school day
without the approval of the chief school administrator.

School Calendar
The Board of Education recognizes that the preparation of a calendar for the

instructional program of the schools is necessary for orderly educational plan-
ning and lor the efficient operation of the district.

The board shall determine annually the days when the schools shall be in
session for instructional purposes. Such school calendar shall consist of no few-
er than the 180 days of instruction required by law.

The chief school administrator shall prepare the school calendar for board
consideration in consultation with teacher and administrator association rep-
resentatives and the county superintendent. The board reserves the right to alter
rhe scnooi calendar wiien teasioie and advisable in the best interests of the"
children of the district, The ultimate decision rests witrh the board.

Articulation
The Mountainside Board of Education wishes its pupils to progress from

elementary through secondary levels in an orderly, continuous program. The
chief school administrator shall develop programs whereby teachers of the vari-
ous levels of the district's schools cooperate to achieve smooth transitions from
level to level; whereby pupils in the district's schools receive instruction in the
same subjects and at the same levels as pupils in other dlstrictg who will be
attending the same high schools; and whereby the transition for district pupils
from our elementary schools to the high school is accomplished without
unnecessary difficulty for any pupil.

Further, the chief school administrator will make every effort to develop a
similar relationship with nursery schools from which district kindergarten
pupils come.

By Jay Hochbcrg
Associate Editor

During the board of review hearing
convened by the state Department of
Education Monday night, hundreds of
residents of the Regional High School
District's member towns verbally
waged class warfare.

The hearing had been intended only
as a forum in which the residents
would lobby the board on whether it
should allow a public referendum to
decide the Regional High School Dis-
trict's fate, but most of the dozens of
speakers addressed dcregionalization
itself, referring to the disparity in tax
levies among the six towns.

In the audience, there was no con-
tusion about who supported each side
of the argument; those in favor of the
referendum wore fluorescent pink
badges inscribed with the slogan "Let
us vote," Residents opposed to the
vote wore slickers with "Deregionali-
zalion" printed in a circle halved by a
slash.

The board of review is expected to
announce its decision by Wednesday.
If the referendum is granted, the vot-
ers may have the chance to settle the
dcregionalization question by
February.

Approximately 600 residents frum
the constituent niuificipalities filled
<!ie.gymnasium of Uiiion County Co!-
lege's Cranford campus. Those from
Berkeley Heights, KeniJworth. Moun-
tainside and Springfield asked the
board of review to igrarat the referen-
dum; residents of Clark and Garwood
spoke against it.

Other speakers included elected
officials from governing bodies and
boards of education, and schools
superintendents. Among the first to
speak was Garwood Mayor Michael
Criiicoli, who told the board of review
dcregionalization would be "devastat-
ing" to his borough,

"Garwood has been a loyal partner
in the regional district for 60 years,"
he added, "Garwood would lose the
money it had invested from the begin-
ning" if the district were dissolved,

"We invested with the understand-
ing we would always be a part of it,"
he continued, "It would be unfair,
unlawful and unconstitutional to
change the rules now,"

Although the speakers took turns at
the microphone in an order predeter-
mined by Union County Superinten-
dent of Schools Leonard Fills, Crin-
coli's remarks seemed to have
sparked a running debate as other
Garwood representatives argued
against the ideas presented by Kenil-
worth speakers.
•t Kenilworth Mayor Joseph Rego

followed Crincoli, telling the board he

'What more basic right is there than the
right to vote?*

— Richard Kress, member
Mountainside Board of Education

thought allowing the vote would be
the only way to settle the deregionaJi-
zation question fairly.

"Everyone should have the right to
choose," he also said. "The democra-
tic way may be the only way possible"
to keep the towns together.

Later, Kcnilworth Superintendent
of Schools Lloyd Leschuk outlined
his school district's plans for reopen-
ing David Brearlcy High School.

Referring to the school, which was
closed in 1993 by the Regional High
School.. Board of Education to cut
costs, as the "newest and most mod-
ern school" with air conditioning and
access for the handicapped, he said it
would he reopened as a middle school
and high school. By moving middle-
school students to Brearley, Kenil-
worth's Maiding School would house
grades K-6,

Leschuk listed other assets inside
the school building, including its
library and science facilities, saying
the high school also could accommo-
date students from Qarwood, which
could enter into a send/receive rela-
tionship with Kenilworth.

Supporting that idea, Kenilworth
Board of Education President Kath-
leen Cohen told the board of the bor-
ough's invitation to Garwood to
rejoin Kenilworth in Brearley.

"I can recall a family-type sense of
community between KenilworUi and
Garwood," she added. "Doth com-
munities experienced a deep sense of
loss" upon the closing of Brearley.

An hour later, a Garwood woman,
referring to the need for a large stu-
dent body, responded to Kenilworth
and Mountainside representatives,
saying "do you want us, or do you
need us?"

Those who spoke in favor of allow-
ing the referendum referred to ine-
quities in the high school district's
funding scheme.

Mountainside Mayor Robert Vig-
lianti recited the tax dollars paid by
each town to the district per pupil.
Emphasizing his borough's $20,500
per-studeni burden, he said Mountain-
side taxpayers could send their child-
rcn to college for the cost of attending
ihe high schools.

Referring to the growing trend
statewide of regionalizing small
school districts to save money, Vig-
lianti inld Ihe board of review mem-

bers he ihnught allowing the referen-
dum would stft a positive precedent
other scliixil districts would examine.

"There are communities consider-
ing regionalizalion." he said, '"I won-
der if they would gonsider it if they
knew reuionalization would be a mar-
riage without divorce."

Hour!: later, outside the hearing
room. ViHljanti likened the situation
to six neighbors in an apartment
house, with only one tenant benefiting
from rent control.

Springfield's Marcia Fnrman was
the only mayor who didn't attend the
hearing; the township's governing
body instead was represented by
Deputy Mayor Herbert Slote.

Reading a resolution that the
Township Committee had passed in
May calling for a public vote, Slote
also told the board the referendum
should be approved on ihe condition
the public be informed of ihe exact
dollar figures involved with equity
payments, and resu'ts of studies he
said should he ciwducted on !oday*k
quality of education in the regional
district and the impact deregionsliza-
tion would cause,

Also referring to the quality of edu-
cation. Regional High School Board
of Education President Joan Toth and
members Theresa LiCausi and Virgi-
nia Musfcus took turns telling the
board how they thought dissolving the
district would result in student bodies
too small to maintain the current level
of education standards delivered by
the county high schools,

Muskus, who represents Claris on
the Regional Board of Education, a i d
Arthur L, Johnson High School would
not be able to offer* either toe variety
of subjects or the academic facilities if
it were lo be part of a K-12 district.

The members of the board of
review are: Beih Gates, director of
Local Government Services of the
state Department of Consumer
Affairs' Robert Sopko, coordinating
county superintendent of schools of
central New Jersey; Leonard Flits;
Boh Woodruff, vice president of the
slate Board of Education; Lou Goet-
ting, director of Local GAvemnieni
Budgets for the stale Department of
ihe Treasury; and Jeffrey Qspwski,
assistant commissioner of the rtale
Department of Education. '

Members of the state Department of Education's board of review hear ffi© testimony of
residents of the Regional High School District's six constituent municipalities regarding ttie
merits of a public referendum on dereglonalization. The board of review convened for a
hearing at the Cranford campus of Union County College Monday night A decision ort
granting the referendum is expected by Wednesday. From left: Beth Gates, director of
Local Government Services of the state Department of Consumer Affaire; Robert Sopko.
coordinating county superintendent of schools of central New Jersey; Union County Super
Intendent of Schools Leonard Fitts; Bob Woodruff, vice president of Vn& state Board of
Education; Lou Goetting, director of Local Government Budgets for the state Department
of the Treasury. Not shown is Jeffrey OsowsW, assistant commissioner of ttie stete Depart-
ment of Education,
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvtsant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We art open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. eyery weekday.
Call us at ont of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-

-fst aMweflpour call. DiJlind^i#"
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908.686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Kerns:
News releases of general Inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must b« black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1.908-680-7700 and ask for th«
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by_ an

' address and day-tTmt phone
number for verification. For Ion-
gar submissions, Be our Quest
is an occasional column for
readers on tfie Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Qu«st col-
umns must be In our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
arm subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
In the general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p,m, for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement In the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1.908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising dtpartment.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
eftstiflifi advirtlSng/section, ; "-
Advertisements must be In our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that w»ek. AJI classi-
fied ads are payable In advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card, A classified representative
will gladly assist you In prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
n«ss hours or call
1-800-664.8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

To placo a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
ar« r»quir*d by state law to be
printed In local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo Is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc, by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day, For classified
please dial 1-201-763-2557, For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-886.4160.

The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(U5PS 166-860) Is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvosant Avenue, Union, NJ,,
07083. Mall subscriptions $22.00
per year In Unfon County, SO
cants per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing offiea. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, P.O.
iox 3109, Union, N.J, 07083.

Who is he?

CLASS Of- 1949

CouriMy of Mountainside Historic Prtsrrvallon Cfiiiiiniilrr

He is a native and a lifelong resident of Mountainside who graduated Mountainside
School in 1949. His family, ties to the borough go back to the early 1920s.- He
married a Mountainside girl whose family's connection with the borough dates back
to the early 1900s, They are the proud parents of three children. He served in the
United States Army and had a conversation with Private Elvis Presley while they
were being transported to Germany, He is a longtime member of one of Mountain-
side's oldest business establishments. He is a Mabel Young Good Neighbor Award
Recipient. He is not aware that the Mountainside Historic Preservation Committee
is publishing these facts, Who is he?

Trailside schedules events
for children for November
Mineral club show

A Uvik a! New Jersey dinosaur fos-
sil prims collected by Fred Casscl.
Talks and planciarium shows an:
.•scheduled.

IX'iiiiinsii'iitions of jreinsione cut-
ling and polishing, mineral identifica-
tion, dispi.iys. s.ilcs and children's
Inudi IJMC

The program begins at 5 p.m. on
•Sunday.

Stories in the sky

Nov. *> Adnussioii is S3 per person,
Sr.55 for seniors.

Laser rock classics
Tlie pljnetarium svill hold a laser

co.-ivvri on Nov. 12 at 3:30 p.m., fea-
\MTii\i classic rtvk 'n roll songs by
cn^ps such as Led Zeppelin, ELO,
Pink I;Ioyd and RHM.

N\i children under 10 will be
Pruned.

Aunnsston is S3.25 per person,
52.75 for seniors.

There arc many consiellaiiiTis wish
which we are familiar, bus around !he
world iliest* s.ime stars represent djf-
I'eivni siones ai>J figures.

Shows beg;n .;: ] p.m. on Nov. 0
and 10 a,m, on Nov. 10. Admission is
S? per ]vi>.n. S2.55 for senior
cili/ens.

No diilJivn ;::-Jer f> svUl be'
jdinstu\l.

Dinosaurs and Dust

Fun
Cin^aren ages 7 and up can try their

hand di ongjiiii, the Japanese art of
f-re; ;.'',jiiii>. and create a_one-of-a-
k:r.J riurbli/ej paper to use as a card,
wr^ppi:1.;; paper or book cover.

Prc-regUtratioii is required.
Ti:is rtvgram costs $8 and takes

rU^ on Nov. 9 from 1 to 2:30 p.m.

Tropical treasures
with children 6 and up can

u

\
s

n _ .—

Natural glow

i\v ry u&r.z

ni-s

• s i :

r.~. Fe; :<

Holiday Nature Boutique offers hand-made gifts
Space is a place

J: :J \%h.:t [hey can do to save them.
T'".-*> c>±n create a simulated rain-

:. res: ,.:vJ simple u rainforost treat,
",\,^ r:\'£fj,r.\ costs S7 per family

-::.: :..?;-•> r'2jc ;Yom 1 to 2:30 p.m. on
N , •• '.'•.

r:'j-:v«:>:raFi0;i is required.

Totally telescopes
C,:.:J."i':". :itu:..«;es }-5 can discover

*;nr -."rr.-zzrs ?: the rotescope. In this
••'•."?;».:, p. ;'u% will huild a telescope
:.• :^kc . : , : r*j . iU:J oji about different
:>~ji •.•*' '.e'.c-ico.pe.-i. learn who
'.:;•• j.M~ ;i:j !;rsi ielescope and dis-
."."• i-T ':,•"••• rclws^.'rcs are used,

T'U.s vi.^ksiu'r cost? 514, which
:"»;. JJJ. :rv; tj.Vscopc, and takes place
::.::; >^A> p.m. :oa Nov. 10.

Pre-rtfgL-i'raLu'n is required.

Tiail^iUe Nature and Science_Cen-
!er will liost its annual Holiday Nature
BouiK]ue Dec. 3 from 1-5 p.m.

Visitors will lie able to purchase
handciallcj quality gifts made from
natural materials m having a natural
[lie me.

Among the crafts for sale will he
unusual and unique wreaths of diffe-
rent types, nature photography, fossil
and silver jewelry, pottery, stained
glass, baskets, country an<J Victorian

,. leweli y, watcrtolors, painted silk
scarves and pillows, honey, jellies and
vinegars, wooden puzzle boxes, toys
and stocking sluffcrs.

Children will have an opportunity
to shop for friends and family at the
Kid's Gift Shop. Crafts of all kinds

Foothill Club luncheon
The Fooiliill Club of Mountainside

will hold its next luncheon meeting
today a! noon at the Grand Centurion,
loeuicd ut 440 Madison Hill Road,
Clark.

A "Christmas Boutique" is planned
lor your shopping pleasure.

RosL-rvaiinns may be obtained by
calling 232=71 13.

will_bc available ibt-purehase to kids
while they shop in a "hussle.free"
environment, assisted by staff and
volunteers. All items in the Kid's Gift
Shop will be priced at S3 arid under.

Other highlights of (he boutique
include carols sung by the Mountain-
side Music Association and appear-
ances by Santa Claus, and the
"Behold A Star" planetarium show at
2 and 3:30 p.m. Admission is S3 per
person (under ft years not admitted)

and $2,55 for senior citizens, Linht
holiday refreshments will be sold.

Admission is a suggested donation
of SI, Prizes will be awarded, includ-
ing a silvar bracelet; a pressed flower
paper weight, u raffia' wreath, semi-
precious earnnus, wooden reindeer,
candles, a baskei, and homemade
apple jelly and spoon.

For more information about the
Nature Boutique or to volunteer, call
Trailside at 789-3670.

iiijjji! >ky. Tir-*y tsn find rm hcv. u r
uuvy ihi\%e twirjdina stars really are
.;nJ "VIMI" other pbnets, me'errs ir.J
UijI.A.o.

Ih;s shiiw IN tiir four- so six-ycar-
olJ w'hilJjen uttonipunieJ by an ; J j ; ; .

The siiow begins at 11:30 a.m. on

DooMo-dqrm
A newspaper subscription offers a crei

touch with their hniiKtown, CaJI ivOS' *:

Potters Guild show
C ; Nov. 1 [ and 12, view decora-

::'. '̂ j ; : i fLiivtUtnal works of 15 guild
~i.'"'.'-irs. b.,':Ii dinateurs and profes-
••; ."._.- <'i i;iii:maLionai reputation.
;.:-• --..•>:•_::; will IJ.SE from 11 a.m. to

» i y ic- college students to stay in
if-T"*;O.and ask for the circulation

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
16S4 8TUYVBSANT AVP., UNION

IEST S
tgmrGm&an —

Bud 30 Packd
ELECTION, LOWEST PRICES ANYWMER

i

I »m Coupon'
! Eip 1I7/9S : ca's w e . I

I mttf'm SuperGetmen ----,

w w

1/2 Ktg Special

Bud Litfit, Rolfing Rock

L i h
870 St. George Ave., Rahway, CVS

908-381*776 FAX 908

Coon Extra Cold

Coors Light
Artie Ice or Reg.

Guaranteed Lowest Prices
Bring in any competitor"* ad or coupon

and we will meet or b«at ttut price
>ubj«ct to ABC B l M

Heineken •

75,35
, plus deposil •

BEER OFF THE FLOOR

Sell it with a
1-800-564-8911.

classified

OPINING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Mm OWNERSHff
Tues. Nov. 7 ,1995

"International Delights"
246 Mountain Ave. -

Springfield

Schlitz
H,aui.,nfUBh,

Labatt«$
yj." glut, oMei*

$4 C Molson

Milwaukee's Best
or Olympia %g

Fost8re
Wicked Rod

Rolling
Rock
Red Dog $ '
or Ice House

Coors Ufht SI

Genesee

Roiling
Rock lc«
Bud

14?
JMIcevicil

stfflh's 4
or Coors Cutter

Busch
SD,iDL,Liti.!ceUtt

9 9 Roiling Roc
'^« ; Lowenbrau

Corona

LabattsS' Bsitairtine
Ale Groteh

LIQUOR & CORDIALS

Pat O'Brien's
Heady Miry Mil

$<f 99

Coco Lop«
Pina Colada Mil

$

Why Pay More,
when you can save more
VINYL REPLACEMENT

139 PEI
WITH THiRMAL
INSULATED GLASS

"WE INSTALL OUR
OWN PRODUCTS"

ESTABUSHiD 1954

2064 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION •(908)686-9661
Member Of The Better Business Bvnou

Danadia
Mist Liquor

$01W

jack Daniels
Country

Ck

• Swtel i

MartellVS.$-f^99 Chinchon $499 j0UChari
c«iMe 1 1 « ; Aquardiente f ; Fwishiwii?

r 99 Seagrams
Gil

IM ̂ S !

The Glenlivet
•itb eridll

S4Q99 Ron Rico
1 w S Spiced Rum

Gilbeys
Gin i 3*11 99

Seoresbj i E9

Cointreau $ 2 2
0!d$mu
Scotch

$Q99

I Gordon's or $41199 The

Gentleman $H C
Jack I 0

99 14J $14^
(Wolischmictt'

Vodka Glenlivet » ? Scotrt 1 ^ 3
Sauza
Cimnentin'
T̂ Hita

Grand
Marnier

Jose Cuervo
jpldjeguiii
Canadian $
Club & T

198

Southern
Comfort

Uidbick Lemonade

Gordon's
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Charities selected to receive donation
In June, Nancy Hirsh, master teach-

er of the religious school of Congre-
gation Beth Hatikvah in Chatham,
gave the children a summer assign-
ment — to save money for charity.

When school resumed this fall, all
the children who contributed held a
council to decide which organizations
should receive the money.

The older students suggested and
debated various possibilities and then

presented a list of choices to the entire
group for their votes.

When the votes were tallied, the
Seeing Eye and the Simon Wiesenthal
Foundation emerged as the
beneficiaries.

In the process, the children had
learned through direct experience
about the meaning of tzedakah and,
incidentally, the workings of
democracy.

Tzedakah, a Hebrew word often
translated as righteousness, includes
the concept of charity and the doing of
good deeds in "general.

The Simon Wioscnthan Founda-
tion, a non-profit center for Holocaust
education and research, was of parti-
cular interest to the older children,
who are studying that period of their
history as part of the curriculum this
year.

The students often witness the
results of the Seeing Eye's work first-
hand through the example of Beth
Hatikvah member Annabelle Baruch
of Summit and her guide dog, Berne,

Beth Hatikvah, a rcconstructionist
synagogue located at 158 Southern
Boulevard in Chatham, offers reli-
gious school classes for children from
kindergarten age through Bnai
Mitzvah.

Trailside offers nature workshops for prescho^lf rs
Parents and caregivers can get

"back to nature" when they sign up
for the programs for preschoolers and
older children offered at Triilside
Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside,

Fall workshops currently being
offered will continue through
November.

"Baby Makes 3," for four-year-olds
and their younger siblings, accompan-
ied by an adult, offers threesomes an
opportunity to become acquainted
with their natural surroundings and
tho Watchung Reservation through
activities and hikes.

This program is offered on alter-
nate Tuesdays from 10:30-11:30 a.m.
and spaces are still available for all
November programs. Fee: S7 per
class.

"Two of Us" offers one-on-one
interaction between preschoolers arid
adults. Nature-related information is
offered in an easy-to-undcrstand and
fun format. Activities include short
hikes, crafts, games and storytelling.

Sessions are offered either Tues-
days from 12:45-1:45 p.m. or Wed-
nesdays from 9:30-10:30 a.m., or 11
a.m.-12 p.m. Fee: $3.50 per person.

"Small Fry Days" meets on Thurs-
days from 9:30-10:45 a.m. or 1-2:15
p.m. or on Fridays from 9:30-10:45
a.m.

Small Fry Days is a drop-off prog-
ram designed to heighten awareness
and appreciation of the natural world
through exploration, hikes, crafts and
games. Fee: $7 per class.

Future program topics for all prc-
firsi grade programs include turkeys,

Annabelle Baruch and Berrie, her,Seeing Eye Dog, visit
with Beth Hatikvah children Daniel Lobovsky, lachary
Merves, Davic Silberman, Maxim Lobovsky, Eliza
Merves, and Madeline Gyory.

Mountainside PTA sponsors fish fry
Argyles of Koamy once again will be cooking up fish and chips at the Deer-

field School cafeteria Tuesday. Chicken nuggets will also be available (by
advance ticket only) and dessert and a drink are included in the price of $7.50.

Take-out service will be available from 5-5:30 p.m. For those choosing to
dine in, table service will be provided by the Girl Scouts from1 5:30-7 p.m.

Peter Klebaur will make a guest appearance, performing on his bagpipes, A
cash raffle will also be held at this popular fund-raiser.

Contact Merrill Sanders at 789-8878 for tickets.

Borough residents help
for Clean Community Day

On a gray, drizzly Oct. 14,80 brave
residents gathered in the Mountain-
side to clean up their community.

Girl Scout troops 135, 424, and
Cub Scout Pack 177 as well as many
adults, did an outstanding job in pick-
ing up almost 600 pounds of litter in
areas such as the Fitness Trail, the
library. Community Pool, Deerfiold
School, Route 22, and Glen and Vas-
sar roads.

It was also appreciated that the

Mountainside Department of Public
Works picked up the special litter
bags around the community and sour-
ce separated all the recyclables.

Every year, the Borough of Moun-
tainside receives a grant from the state
for the Clean Communities program.
This year, it received $6,830. The
money was been used for educational
programs at Deerfield School, street
cleaning, receptacles for the centen-
nial activities and Clean Comunities
Day,

WE JUST SENT HOME
EQUITY LOAN RATES
TO THE BASEMENT.

# NO POINTS • NO APPUCATiON FEE ,

The holidays are approaching and you have home decorating
and presents in mind. We can help you get it all done,

plus get you a tax write off in the bargain,*
Union Center's 3-year FIXED rate home equity loan, with an ^

annual percentage rate of just 6,90% can do wonders. This bargain-
basement rate is yours when you have payments automatically

deducted from a Union Center checking or savings account.
Other low rates and terms also available. Ask for details.

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$10,000

$15,000

TERMS

3 Years

3 Years

APR

6,90%

6,90%

FINANCE
CHARGE

$1,099.16

$1,648,92

TOTAL OF
PAYMENTS

$11,099.16

$16,648,92

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

$308,31

$462,47

•Tajdeduclibildv suBfee! IS IRS rules ana regulations Sufcieel 10 o « K JC(»oval Unwed tme ollei

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE? 2455 Morris Ave., Union

UNION CENTER: 2003 Morris Ave., Union • STUYVESANT! 1723 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union
STOWE STREET! Drive In: 2022 Stowe St., Union • FIVE POINTS: 356 Chestnut St., Union

CAREER CENTER: Union High School, Union • SPRDifGFnLDi 783 Mountain Ave,, Springfield
BERKELEY HEIGirrS BANKING CENTER: 512 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Hts., 908.771-5588

Phone: 008-688-9500
EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

snails, berries, woodchucks and bears.
"Aftersehool Explorations" for first

and second graders is held on Thurs-
days from 3:30-4:45 p.m. and gives
students a chance to explore plants,
wildlife habitats and hiking trails.
Fee; $7 per class.

Upcoming programs for this age
group include hawk watching, animal
homes, papermaking and many other
topics.

"Aftersehool Skywa tche r s "
explores the stars, planets and our sol-"''
ar system during workshops in the
planetarium. Skywatchcrs is offered
to first and second graders on alter-
nate Wednesdays from 3:30-4:45 p.m.

Upcoming topics include aliens,
Saturn, and a behind the scenes tour of

Trailside's Planetarium. Fee: $7 per
class.

For third and fifth-graders, "Trail-
side Explorers" immerses students in
habitat exploration and more. Explor-
ers is offered on alternate Thursdays
from 3:30-4:45 p.m.

Topics to be explored include deer,
Lenape lore and geology. The fee for
this program is, 57 per class.

Pre-registrtion is required for all
programs and class size is limited.

For space availability or for more
information, calf' Trailside at
789-3670.

Trailsido is located on New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside and is a
facility of Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation.

Treasure chest auction
Gaudineer School in Springfield will hold a Treasure Chest auction on Nov.

16 at 7:30 p.m. Admission is S5 at the door, and includes refreshments and one
large prize ticket. No one under 18 years of age will be admitted.

MEMBER FD1C

Japanese Flower Arranging Seminar

L AMBIANCE & HOYA
PRESENTS

SETSUKO HATA
IKEBANA MASTER

ONE DAY SPECIAL EVENT
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3

1-3 PM,

CALL 908-273-2320

FOR RESERVATION

380 SPRINGFIELD AVE. • SUMMIT
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Three new trustees
at Oak Knoll school

Three new members have joined the board of irustccs at Oak Knoll School of
ihc Holy Child, in Summit, They are Robin Ventura of Murray Hill, Anne
Schaumburg of Short Hills and Mary Claire Ryan, SHCJ, of New York City.

Ventura is executive director of the Union County Bar Association. A gradu-
ate of Rutgers College and Scion Hall University School of Law, Ventura was
admitted to the bar in 1978. The mother of three Oak Knoll children, she has
previously served as the Mothers' Auxiliary fund-raiser coordinator and has
been on numerous committees.

Schaumburg is a managing director of CS First Boston in New York City, A
graduate of the College of Staten Island, she has extensive experience in invest-
ment banking and human resources recruiting. Schaumburg is the mother of an
Oak Knoll student.

Sister Mary Claire, currently director of the Cornell Connelly Center for
Education in New York City, has previously served and continues to serve on
the boards of other Holy Child schools, including Rye School of the Holy Child,
Old Westbury School and the Connelly School in Anaheim, Calif. She is a gra-
duate of College Miscricordia and the Weston School of Theology.

Church to celebrate
World Community Day

The public is invited to attend
World Community- Day celebration,
which will be celebrated by Church
Women United of Summit, at 10:30
a.m., tomorrow, at Calvary Episcopal
Church at Woodland and DeForesi
'avenues.

Established in 1943 by Albert Pal-
mer., former president of the Chicago
Council of Church Women, World
Community Day focuses on responsi-
ble corporate action for justice and
peace. World Community Day is cele-
brated even,1 year on the first Friday of
November.

•'Preserving the Fruits of God's
•Labor." the theme for this year's
World Community Day, is a celebra-
tion of children. The service embraces
the broadest definitions of family in
an effort to enable mothers, step-
mothers, daughters, grandmothers,
aunts and all who are friends of child-
ren, to grow in mutuality.

Cynihia Muling Hummel, director
of Christian education at Christ -
Church in Summit, will be the speak-
er. She grew up in New Providence,
graduated from New Providence High

School in 1972, and graduated from
Rutgers College, in iheTTrsrclass of
women, in 1976 with a bachelor
degree in education.

Hummel met and married her hus-
band, Jon, while serving as a Peace
Corps volunteer in Jamaica, , West
Indies, where she started a school for
menially retarded children. They have
been married IS years and have two
children: Emily, ape 1?, and Billy,
age 11.

Hummell is in her fifth year of
stud)' at New Brunswick Theological
Seminary and will graduate in June
with a master's in divinity. She" has
also worked as a chaplain at Robert
Wood Johnson Hospital in New
Brunswick. She was director of edu-
cation at Walchung Avenue Presbyte-
rian and served as the student minister
at United Presbyterian.

Members: of the Summit unit of
Church Women United will lake part
m the service. Sarah Modcn-Alliston
is chairwoman of World Community
Day. A fellowship hour will follow
the service and light refreshments will
be served.

Newcomers plan
Newcomers Club of Summit, Berk-

eley Heights, New Providence will
hold coffees for prospective members
on Nov. 14 at 10 a.m. and Nov. 21 at 8
p.m.

The club pro%'idcs many opportuni-
ties for socializing, November activi-

lies include a Moms and Tots outing
lo Wondercarnp on Nov. 29. Dining
out is a relaxing way to become
acquainted with the club. Enjoy Fior-
ino Risiorante with Uie Ladies' Lunc-
heon, Thai-Thai Cuisine on Ladies'
Night Out, or fish and chips with ihe
International Croup,

It i
I??WHY PAY INFJAIEDTUSl. PRICES?.?]

CURRENT PRICE
per gal.83.

CHECK YOUR RJO, OIL PRICES THEN CALL S I M O N E BROS. & COMPAflE

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YiAR ROUND LOW PRiCIS
•AUTOMATIC DEL1VIRY
•SERVICi CONTRACTS $94,0t
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLGTl HiATINO
INSTALLATIONS o u n AVERAGE PRICE LAST

WINTER WAS ar.i, WHAT WERE
YOU PAYING?

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

LINDEN
908-862-2726

A Family Business for Over SS Years

U.S. CUSTOMS ABANDONED
HANDMADE D T T P C
ORIENTALKUVJJ
Rugs Acquired at U.S. Customs Pius others. Fine Certified Wool
& Silk Selections from Persia, India, Turkey, China, Afghanistan
& Pakistan. Sizes from 2x3 to 12x18 Also Rounds & Runners
Auction b not by or for U.S. Customs EMPIRE ORIENTAL RUG 1-800 96M820

ONt DAY ONLY! tun., NOV.
PREVIEW 1 :OO AUCTION 2:00

mmlt-G'tanr/ Qummff cWote(!
Springfield Ave. (908) 273=3000
24West taki Summit Ave ixit, Go Left at light,

^'-- 1 Mi. to next light. Go right onto Springfield.
. . . I" 4 Lights. Hotel Is on Left. <« • -^nr^i u

Turn yourself about

Lincoln School Wndergartners and their families
enjoyed the annual Pizza Party held Sept. 29 at the
school. The children ate enough pizza to fuel them
for the games that followed, A spirited 'Simon Says'
followed a challenging relay-type race, but the real
show-stopper was the hokey-pokey done by parents
and children alike. Hard to say who enjoyed it
more! Above, Katie Strong and a dad laugh during
the hokey-pokey.

WMNB&
AT ONLY 3% SALES TAX

STANDARD CAPACITY

" 19" R E M O T E

WASHER
$

Modal*
RAL4132

*197
I

COLOR TV Model #
SMS1919

*197
WESTINGHOySE IS FT

REFRIGERATOR
Model*
MRT15

Attention all social clubs

ess

*4O2
This newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-

spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to: Lifestyle Editor. P.O. Box 3109,
Union, N.J. 07083.

Springfield Needs
2-Parfy Government

Elect the
RUOCCO/BLITZER Team

November 7th—Line B

TWIN SET *152 •

FULL SET '172 •

QUEEN SET'222

525 COUPON*
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S25 COUPON*

in FIPH Riinf-n % Bl|l?(" ">.*• B-

OViFM QQ PARTY SPECIALISTS IN ONE LOCATION!

BAR/BAT MITZVAII, BEDDING
if PARTY SHOWCASE

Sunday, Nov. 5, 1995 • 11am - 5pm
Parsippany Hilton Hotel,

Parsippany, Nj (Rio, 10 & Rte, 287)
featuring:

DJ's • Bands • Caterers • Cakss • Attire Specialists • Florists .
Decor • Rentals • Travel • Judaiea • Photographers/Video

Professional Party Planners • Live Entertainment • Door Pnies'
Virtual Reality • Culinary Samplings and much more!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 203-438-7995
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Election/Veteran's Day
Clearance

MATTRESS FACTORY
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FAMILY OWNED
OVER 20 YRS.

OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC

OPEN SUNDAY
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GARWOOD

ANY
t FREEZER
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Mattress???
Is the cover soiled, stained or
tern?
Does the surface look uneven?
Do you hear creaking or

ehes when ynn hifri puff?—_
Are you fighting your partner
for space?
When you roil ovtr, do«s the
bed wobble or sway?
Does the box spring look uneven?
Is your mattress or pox spring
more than fight to ten years
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Is it hard to "get comfortable"
falling asleep?
Do the new beds you try feel
much better?

• Hi-Risers
• Brass Beds
• [Junkie Board
Custom Sizes
Electric Beds
Split Box Springs

Sofa Bed
Mattresses
California King
Sizes

GARWOOD
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OPINION PAGE
Schon, Hart

As ihe Borough of Mountainside enters its second cen-
tury, its government must remain in the hands of exper-
ienced managers who follow a logical plan. Republican
Council men Werner Schon and David Hart are the candi-
dates who meet those qualifications, and should be
returned to the Borough Council.

Schon, a past council president and a 12-year member
of the governing body, has accumulated the experience
needed in government to continue the orderly manage-
ment of affairs without greatly expanding the budget.

Hart, a veteran educator and former member of the
Unip_n_Cou.nty Regional High School Board of Education,
brings to the Borough Council the experience the govern-
ing body will need to navigate its way through the liti-
gious and financial maze that will be created if the high
school district is dissolved.

Mayor Robert Viglianti is running unopposed for
another term, and while there is no reason for this news*
paper to endorse his candidacy, his leadership must be
recounted when discussing the councilmen's
accomplishments,

• Viglianti. Schon and Hart were instrumental in the
borough's acquisition of outside funds to finance the
improvement of the downtown district. The new gaslamp-
type street-lights, newly planted trees, curbing and brick-
paver sidewalks have cost the borough no money.

• In addition, their leadership was crucial in securing
the grants Mountainside used to pay for the fantastic
improvements made to the community pool and tennis
court area.

• When turning left from New Providence Road onto
Route 22, without first waiting 10 minutes in traffic,
remember Viglianti and the Borough Council,

• Both councilmen participated in the complicated
planning involving the construction of the municipal
building complex, which now is under way.

Regarding the major issues facing the borough in com-
ing years, one cannot ignore the possible dissolution of
the regional high school district — something the Demo-
crats somehow had not mentioned in their survey of bor-
ough residents,

Deregionalization would have a bigger impact on the
taxes borough residents pay than would any change in the
levy the Borough Council likely will make, It is absolute-
ly necessary for the Borough of Mountainside to keep
experienced leaders in place with such an uncertain era
looming.

Someday Mountainside will elect a Democrat to its
governing body — if for no oilier reason than to obey the
law of averages — but that doesn't mean the local Demo-
cratic Club has a right to have its candidates rubber-
stamped by the voters, Being elected by one's neighbors
is a privilege. The political process involves more than
launching campaigns each fall to snipe at the opposition
because it supposedly hasn't met your standards of com-
munity service.

Politicking, as a necessary precursor to governing,
means making a year-round effort to build a platform
according to an established philosophy as it relates to the
needs of the residents, This year, the Democratic Club
failed to accomplish that.

If there ever was a year in which its members could
have immersed themselves in the essence of Mountain-
side — its people, history, concerns and challenges, it was
this year. In 1995, the borough celebrated its centennial
by holding a variety of events that united Mountainside
residents not only at the actual celebrations, but also dur-
ing the planning stages.

The process was non-partisan and apolitical, and no
one who wanted to volunteer was excluded from the par-
ty, but somehow Mountainside Democrats sensed a politi-
cal slant and took no part in it.

We've noticed a pattern has developed: The Mountain-
side Democratic Club remains dormant when compelling
issues of municipal Interest need to be addressed.
Whether it was the Borough Council's public hearing on
the 1995 budget; the prolonged scrambling to settle the
Sony Theaters question; the years-long fight toward dere-
gionalization; the months-long centennial celebration; or
any other point that affords the community plenty of time
to react, the Democrats offered no leadership.

The Republicans call it "silly season," but there's
nothing frivolous about it.

Their call to establish open government is a legitimate
one. However no electorate should reward any candidate
by choosing him on any other basis than his qualifica-
tions. When the borough chooses politicians who are not
qualified, it will find itself with a ..governing body like
Springfield's — and take our word for it: You don't want
that,
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Bagger, Augustine
With the pending return of powers from Washington to

the states, the next session of the New Jersey General
Assembly will be unlike any other in decades. In order to
ensure those duties will be relegated wisely, it is crucial to
elect assemblymen who eagerly await the new responsi-
bilities beeause they believe devolvement of government
bureaucracy is right, Republican Assemblymen Richard
Bagger and Alan", Augustine are the w o candidates pre-
pared to meet that challenge on behalf of District 22.

Richard Bagger's leadership on behalf of his consti-
tuents can be seen in the "Bagger bill." Actually, there are
many-pieces of legislatioirwrth that name, but lhe~~o~ne
most commonly cited in Mountainside and Clark is the
bill that allows the possibility of a public referendum to
settle the fate of the Union County Regional High School
District.

That particular "Bagger bill" pre-empted potential
hearings, debates and litigation that would have taken
years and have cost hundreds of thousands of tax dollars.
That bill is reason enough" to return Bagger to the Assemb-
ly, hut it is not his only accomplishment: 37 bills he has
sponsored in the Assembly have become law. There isn't
sufficient space to list them all here, but among the most
notable are:

• A-1822 authorized regional school districts to allo-
cate costs based on any combination of equalized valua-
tions and pupil enrollments — a scheme badly needed in
the high school district, but rejected by the voters in April.

• A-316 established the right of a municipality to act as
an interested party in the decommissioning of a dam or
reservoir, and also requires a public hearing be held with
30 days advance notice given, Clark residents remember
this as the law that saved the Clark Reservoir and pro-

vided the funds that made it a protected open space,
• A-1203 permits boards of education to charge parents

for costs of busing children who do not live far from their
school. In Mountainside, the school board absorbs the
cost of "courtesy busing" 230 students, and one day may
reconsider that policy to provide cuts inj|}i local school
tax-levy. ^

• A-1898 allows petroleum companies^) offer rebates
in certain gasoline purchases. With the proliferation of
credit cards issued by banks in conjunction with oil com-
panies, thousands of consumers now are able to receive
rebates on gas purchases,

Assemblyman Alan Augustine also has had his succes-
ses — esecially in health-care matters. Among the bills
he's sponsored that have been signed into law or still are
pending are:

• A-450 toughens state laws against insurance fraud,
which in the health-care industry costs taxpayers $6 bil-
lion annually.

• A-460, "The Wheelchair Lemon Law," provides legal
recourse to purchasers of defective motorized
wheelchairs.

• Augustine also is a strong supporter of the state
mandate/state pay initiative on the ballot Tuesday.

• Regarding aid to local municipalities, Augustine
helped appropriate $80,000 for repairs .to Central Avenue
in Mountainside.

The two incumbents have become well known for their
voting records. While not everyone will agree with their
every position, there's no denying Bagger and Augustine
are committed to economic and social policies that reduce
government's impact on peoples' daily lives and business.

The ballot questions
New Jersey voters have four ballot questions to answer

when they cast their votes Tuesday, Varying from envir-
onmental concerns to matters of government funding and
representation, the four initiatives give the public the
opportunity to amend the state Constitution. The follow-
ing are our recommendations:

Question No. 1: Vote *no?

• Public Question No. 1 calls for Trenton to amend the
state Constitution to create a permanent New Jersey
Redistricting Commission to establish congressional
districts.

Voters should reject Public Question No. 1.
The demographic trends in New Jersey do not indicate

severe changes either in population size or location. The
creation of such a commission likely will result in man-
ipulation — or "gerrymandering" — of the shape of con-
gressional districts to accommodate a political majority,

This already has happened at the state government
level, when Legislative District 21 was redrawn in 1991
by Democrats in an effort to unseat Republican
legislators.

Question No. 2: Vote 'yes'
• Public Question No. 2 calls for Trenton to amend the

state Constitution to allocate a larger percentage of the
existing state tax.on motor fuels toward the Transporta-
tion Trust Fund to finance a state transportation system.
The current dedication is 2.5 cents per gallon; if passed,'
the dedication will grow to 9 cents per gallon during a
four-year period. In addition, the dedication of the motor
fuels tax revenues would be made permanent and would
provide a stable source of funding for the Transportation
Trust Fund. Approval of the question would not result in
an increase in the state motor fuels tax.

Voters should approve Question No. 2.
Question No, 3: Vote *yfcs'

• Public Question No. 3 calls for Trenton to amend the
state Constitution to prevent the legislative and executive
branches of state government from imposing programs on
counties, municipalities and boards of education without
also paying for them. Definitions of mandated programs
would be decided by a '"Council on Local Mandates." The
rulings of the council would not be subject to interpreta-
tion by the courts,

Rajoppi for clerk
Nothing would make more sense than to have someone

with experience operate the office of the Union County
Clerk. It is difficult to dispute that fact.

Of the three candidates seeking election to the clerk's
post,-there is only one who has -thequalifications neces-
sary to do the job right. That person is Joanne Rajoppi.

Rajoppi, a Democrat, has proven to be effective as
county register of deeds. Most recently, a computer sys-
tem now in use in her office was patented and is for sale to
other counties across the country that may benefit from it.

The fact that Rajoppi has 12 years of experience head-
ing the register's office makes her qualified for the clerk's
pust, bui her qualificationsT do not end there. Staff mem-
bers of the register's office, under Rajopju's guidance, in
the recent past have been assisting the clerk's office with
election data. Register workers have used their computer
system to accomplish this task.

The county's proposed merger of the clerk's office and
that of the register makes it clear that Rajoppi is the best
candidate. There is no one who has better knowledge of
the operation of the register's office than Rajoppi, so she
would be best able to ensure a smooth transition if a mer-
ger were to occur.

This amendment would not apply to: federal mandates
or entitlements; mandates imposed on public and private
sectors: reducing or shifting mandates among govern-
ments not previously the responsibility of the state gov-
ernment; mandates that address failure to comply with
previously enacted laws; mandates that implement provi-
sions of the state Constitution; and mandates imposed by
a three-quarters majority vote in both houses of the Legis-
lature after a public hearing.

Voters should approve Question No. 3.
The so-called "state mandate/state pay" question would

keep distant, centralized government in check by ensuring
accountability on a statewide basis. With that scrutiny, the
public would be able to put a limit on government spend-
ing, rather than permit the current fat government's
divide-and-conquer system of inflicting programs on gov-
erning bodies dependent on local property taxes.

Question No, 4; Vote *yes*
• Public question No. 4 asks state residents how much

they value the green, open spaces which are slowly disap-
pearing as New Jersey becomes the most land developed
state in the country.

The $340 million question, which deals with the Green
Acres, Farmland and Historic Preservation and Blue
Acres Bond Act of 1995, would authorize the state to sell
bonds to preserve New Jersey's dwindling "green" and
"blue" spaces,

Voters should approve Question No, 4.
From the bond, $250 million would be allocated to

acquiring and developing land for recreation and preser-
vation projects, $50 million would be allocated for farm-
land, soil and water preservation projects, $10 million
would be allocated to preserve historical sites, $15 million
would be allocated to fund a new "Blue Acres" bond
program to provide a fund for the state and local munici-
palities to purchase coastal areas prone to flooding or
storm damage and turn them into recreation areas, and
$15 million to purchase from willing sellers property
within the Passaic River basin floodway which are subject
to flooding and storm damage.

Return FroehIich
During his tenure as Union County sheriff, Ralph

Froehlieh always has been known as a "cop's cop" who is
loved by all, except those who live their lives on the
wrong side of the law.

Froehlieh, known even by his political opponents as a
genuinely "nice guy," has gained notoriety statewide for
his diligence in addressing matters relating to children and
the family.

Under Froehlieh, the Sheriffs Office has taken the ini-
tiative in areas of crime prevention, community service
and assistance to other law enforcement agencies. It has
produced community service videos such as "Be Smart,
Play It Safe," "Get Away and Get a Grown Up," and
'Teens and Guns, An American Tragedy," It also has
p books tor 'seiuoFcMzens, domestic violence
victims and youth.

His office also has been recognized by the National
Association of Counties and received awards for its court
security plan, Intern program and fingerprints on file. That
lecognition speaks highly of the sheriff himself.

It is our belief that it is not yet time for a new sheriff in
town — in the county that is — because that job is occup-
ied, and it is occupied by someone who is most assuredly
qualified. That person is Ralph Froehlieh.



Keep freeholders
a bipartisan board
Union County has teen moving forward in many areas,

and Republicans can take a lot of credit for those accom-
plishments considering they have controlled the hoard for
the past three years.

The GOP, which has a 5 to 4 advantage on the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, can take credit for much of that suc-
cess. But in reality, a bipartisan board has been responsi-
ble for those actions.

It is important that the board remain bipartisan to allow
for differing philosophies. The notion of bipartisanship is
in jeopardy this year considering the fact that the three
seats up for election are held by Democrats,

Often, but not always, when one party has over-
whelming control of a governing body, its members are
overcome with a feeling of arrogance. Union County free-
holders have demonstrated they are susceptible to such
behavior.

With this in mind, we believe voters would be best
served by casting ballots for two of the three Democrats
and one Republican seeking election to the boards—

While all three Democrats have the potential to serv,
the people admirably, our choices for the board are Wallet
McNeil, a Plainfield resident who ran unsuccessfully fora
post in 1994, and incumbent Daniel Sullivan.

McNeil, like Sullivan, would bring to the board a rep-
resentative of one of the county's largest cities. Sullivan, a
resident of Elizabeth, has the ability, and now the experi-
ence — having been appointed to the board in January —
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Kevin's
Suburban Dessert Shoppe
2S9 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN, UJ • 376-4393
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

THURSDAY* NOVEMBER 9TH
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP -KEVINBENDER

Master Baker & Decorator, FORMERLY OF DON'S

Ike.

FALL SAVINGS SPECTACULAR
SAVE TIME AND MONEY, SHOP AT HOME

Vertical Blinds
Mini Blinds
Micro Blinds
Wooden Blinds
Pleated Blinds
Crystal Pleat
Even Pleat
Fashion Pleat
Verosol Pleat
Cascade Roman Shades

FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM INTERIORS
Over 2Q yomrm mxporimncm

in interior Dmmlgn

908-245-6983

Overlook Primary Care Associates

welcomes
Eileen Cernese Klein, M.D.

Dr. Fred Brombcrg and Dr. Paul Zukoft arc pleased
to, announce that Dr. Klein, who is board certified

in internal medicine and nephrology,
has joined Overlook Primary Care Associates.

The practice provides comprehensive
medical care for adults and adolescents.

New Providence
1252 Springfield Avenue

New Providence, N.J. 07974
(908)464 7300

Overlook Medical Arts Center
Suite L06, 33 Overlook Road

Summit, N.J. 07901
(908)522-5858

We participate in many healthcare plans including:
RG/BS NJ, Cigna/CoMed, ChubbHealth

HMO Blue, kemper, Oxford, Qualcare
PHCS, Travelers, US Healthcare

to serve city residents, McNeil would provide Plainfield
with the representation it has been lacking,

McNeil has ideas that would be beneficial to inner-city
business owners, such as wanting to increase efforts for
low-interest loans to business people who have proven
they are committed to success while not necessarily being
financially secure enough to prove it,

Nick Giuditta, a Republican from Cranford. also would
serve county residents well, Giuditta's squeaky clean
image caught our eye. We believe he would stand up and
speak if freeholders, including fellow Republicans, were
to attempt to make backroom deals,

Giuditta, an attorney and former prosecutor in Somer-
set County, would serve the board well when it comes to
matters of law enforcement. Because of his background,
which includes working with an assortment of municipal
police departments statewide, he could provide insight in
selecting a new Union County prosecutor.

The candidate's youthful appearance and lack of exper-
ience as an elected official should not discourage voters-
because he does have a knowledge beyond his years. He
truly would be an asset to the board.

We urge voters to cast ballots for McNeil, Sullivan and
Giuditta for freeholder.

Letters and columns
Worrall Community Newspapers welcomes submissions from its readers,

including alt*Officials and employees of the Township of Springfield, the Bor-
ough of Mountainside and the County of Union. Either letters to the editor or
opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the opinion
pages,

For publication, all loiters and essays must he received beiore 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union, NJ 07083,

Where to vote:
The polls for election '95 will be

open Tuesday from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
across New Jersey,

In the Township of Springfield

• Residents of districts 1 and 4
may vote at the Presbyterian Parish
House on Church Mall.

• Residents of districts 2 and 3
may vote at the Fire Department
headquarters.

• Residents of districts 5 and 6
may vote at Caldwell School,

• Residents of districts 7 and 8
may vote at Oaudincer School,

• Residents of dij&jeis 9 and 10
may vote at Chis}|p|i School,

• Residents of disi»iets 11 and 12
may vote at Sandmeier School.

• Residents ofdistricts 13 and 14
may vote at Walton School.

In the Borough of Mountainside

• Residents df districts 1 and 6
may vote in Borough Hall.

• Residents of districts 3,4 and 5
may vote in Presbyterian Church.

• Residents ofdistricts 2,7, 8 and
9 may vote in Deerfield School's
multi-purpose room.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come, Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800.564-8911,

Presents Mario,
Jeweler and Setter

Have Your Diamond Set
While You Watch!

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Come see our selection
419 Springfield Ave.,

Summit
(908)277.2125
Most Major Charges

Daily 9:30-5:30
Thurs. to 8:30pm • Sat. to 5pm

The Best
= way to save on taxes!-

Investors Savings Banks
Home Ecfuity Credit Line

with an introductory fixed rate.
Available for limited' time only.

In this time of few reahax advantages. Investors Savings brings one of the best to you
in the form of our Home Equity Line of Credit, and the advantages may be significant*. In
addition, this is a credit line that also brings you the comfort of a ilxed rat© for your choice
of 1, 3, or 5 years,,,and variable-rate payments of only 1% over the prime rate for the life
of your loan thereafter.

Best of all. here's the money to do the things you want to do: make home improvements,
consolidate debts, pay college tuition, buy a car. or even take a vacation. Take the money
and do what you want, buy what you want.

It's a great deal, especially when you consider the savings up front: NO POINTS, NO
APPRAISAL FEE, AND NO APPLICATION FEE,

Term
15 years

Introductory
fixed rate

(APY)

After-tax
APR**

Fixed-Rate
1 year

6.99%

4.47%

Fixed-Rate
3 years

7.49%

4.79%

Fixed-Rate
5 years

7.99%

5.11*

Current variable
APR***

9.75%

6.24%

' Interest is usually tax deductible; please consult your tax advisor.
** The after-tax examples assume a 36% tax bracket; your after-tax advantage may differ from the examples shown,
* " Based on current prime rate of 8.75% + 1% margin.

This program is available only to new equity credit line customers or to those who have had no credit line at Investors
Savings Bank in the previous G months. You may borrow up to $100,000; your credit line and balance of your first
mortgage may not exceed 75% of the value of your house. After the fixed-rate introductory period, the Annual
Percentage Rate (APR) of the loan becomes variable and changes io 1% over the prime raits for me life of the loan.
Maximum APR is 15%.

Applications are available at your neighborhood Investors' office
or call our Loan Origination Department.

1-8OO-252-8119
INVESTORS

HOME OFFICE;
•249 Miliburn Avenue, MiHbgrn

CLARK:
36 Wtitfield Avenue

• Bradlees Shopping Center
COLTS NECK:

Highway 34, P.O. Box 127
DEAL:

88 Norwood Avenue, PO, Boit 227

EAST ORANGE:
27 Prospect Street

FREEHOLD:
' Highway 9 and Adelphia Road

HILLSIDE:
•1.128 Liberty Avenue

IRVINQTON:
34 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
1065 Stuyvesant Avenue

LIVINGSTON:
493 South Livingston Avenue*
371 El i t NortMieid Road"
LONG BRANCH:
163 Broadway
NAVESINK:
Highway 36 and Valley Drive*
PLAINFIELD:
130 Watehung Avenue*
SHORT HILLS:
The Mall (Upper Level)*

SPRINGFIELD:
173 Mountain Avenue*
Mountain and Morris Avenues
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
Highway 71 and Warren Avenue*
TOMS RIVER:
874 Fischer Blvd., Bay Plaza*
UNION:
977.973 Stuyvesant Avenue*
Riekel Shopping Center, Route 22

* 24'Haur Banking Locations
DEPOSITS FDIC INSURED TO 11QO,QQQ1|
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letters to the editor
Overcrowding: a case in point
To the Editor:

Oct. 27 was School Picture Day at Franklin School. As happens; every year,
the photographer was at the school all day taking pictures. This year, though,
there wasn't room for him at Franklin.

In previous years, the photography session took place in the cafeteria. Now
-r- with Franklin's increased enrollment — general music, band and orchestra,
as well as lunch, keep the cafeteria filled all day, every day.

Were the annual school pictures canceled?
No. Grace Kingsbury, the Franklin principal, moved out of her office for the

day so the pictures could be shot there.
This is just one small example of overcrowding at one elementary school.

But it begs the bigger question: Why are Dob Wolfenbarger and Don Anderson
(and their groups, Grassroots and the Summit Taxpayers Association) taking
issue with the Franklin expansion when it is so obviously needed?

The lack of space at Franklin is a problem that has been recognized, dis-
euRssed, dissected and debated since 1991. A townvvide advisory committee
studied every possibility, and in April of 1995, recommended expansion as the
most economically feasible and educationally sound solution. The Board of
Education approved the plan: the Board of School Estimate approved the plan;
the Common Council approved the bond ordinance to fund the plan. They took
the city to court. Superior Court Judge Beglin ruled unequivocably in favor of
the city.

Bob Wolfenbarger and Don Anderson have just filed an appeal.
Thousands of taxpayer dollars and untold hours of the school and city admi-

nistration went into the defense of the first suit. But Dob Wolfenbarger and Don
Anderson didn't agree with the decision of the presiding judge of Union County

Superior Court — one of the most respected judges in the state. Now how many
more taxpayer dollars will have to be wasted on this frivolous appeal? How
many more hours are members of the school.administration, school board and
Common Council being forced to spend on this appeal? Hours and dollars that
could be spent addressing real problems.

I wish Bob Wolfenbarger and Don Anderson, along with the Summit Tax-
payers Association, would use their time and resources wisely to seek real,
long-lasting tax relief for our citizens and equitable funding for the public
schools of New jersey. Instead, by their frivolous actions for — in my opinion
—• personal reasons, they are causing hard-earned taxpayer dollars to be wasted.

Chris Conway
Summit

Be a First Night Summit booster
To the Editor:

Tin? place to be this New Year's Eve will once again be at First Night Sum-
mit, your nonalcoholic celebration of the arts. So mark your calendar now!

If you attended last year's First Night, you had the opportunity to see more
than 80 performances at 35 different downtown locations, all within easy walk-
ing distance. This year we will offer an even svider range of artists selected to
appeal to all ages and interests. The price of admission is $10, unchanged from
last year. And the advance sales period when the price is only $7 will be Dec. 1
until Dec. 27, making First Night badges a super idea tor your holiday stocking
stuffers.

But this community celebration of the arts will only he successful with your
help. Fust, please plan on attending First Night Summit and enjoying the events
ranging from jazz to classical, from country western to Karaoke. There will be a

Battle of the Bands for the young adult audience. There are storytellers, come-
dians and magicians for children of all ages, and a long list of other performers.
Programs listing artists, events, and scheduled activities can be obtained when
badges are purchased.

Second, whether or not you can attend on New Year's live, please consider
making a tax-deductible contribution right now to help First Night Summit
offer the best entertainment possible while keeping admission prices low.

And third, please volunteer to help at one of the sites during part of the even-
ing. First Night Summit needs 300 volunteers who are willing to give approxi-
mately two hours of their time on New Year's Eve to make this community
celebration a success. S t e v e a n d Marianne Lynncr

First Night Summit Planning Committee, Finance
Summit

Return Credibility to
Springfield Government

fleet the
RUOCCO/BLITZER Team

November 7th—Line B
Paid !m by Cumin, to Elect Ruiitto S Blilli:i. 3D RUSH Avif, Springfield, NJ 07081, Phyllis Curbm, T IMS,

F R E E
T U R R E Y S

ENTRY BLANK
NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY-- .PHONE.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Contest Ends November 10, 1S9S

As Advertised In:
Union Leader, Resells Park Liader. Kenilworth Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo.

JAMES C. BYRNE
D.P.M.

Foot Specialist
934 Sruyvesant Ave.

Union
908.964-6990

FILIPPONE'S
TOWN PHARMACY

501 Boulevard
Kenilwonh

Happy Thanksgiving

908.276-8540

GOOD EATS
2717A Morris Ave.,

Union, NJ
Happy Thanksgiving

908.686-4446

GRANDVIEW
FASHION CENTER
7-11 E. Westfield Ave.

Roselle Park. NJ
Happy Thanksgiving

245-8448

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS
534 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, NJ
908-272-4881

MIDAS TOUCH
DINER/RESTAURANT

W. WeslfieldAve.
& Locust St.
Roselle Park

908.241-1335

wa

your

Thanksgiving Turkey!
c I L c r Th«- Merchants listed on this pag» make winning your Thanksgiving Ham or Turkey as eaty as filling out this coupon. You can win

i I 'hf-r d> lit-nun Ham Of Turkeys to bo given away FREE on November 10. 19BS. Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and
-1 r^ ' i" at i n \ or* nf the participating merehlriis Coupons also available at eacrrioeition. No purchase necessary. A winneFa! Every

FIN n FEATHER'
239-41 Morris Ave.,

Springfield
Happy Thanksgiving

201-376-5641

FOODTQWN
OF SPRINGFIELD

211 Mortis A7ve.,
General Green

Shopping Center
376-8899

PFUDDRUCKERS
Worlds Greatest

Hamburgers
2319 Ri. 22 Center Island

Union
(Just Weil Of Flagship)

908.964.S330

GATEWAY
MINERALS/

Four D jewelers
105 N. Union Ave.,

Cranford
276-7570 or 276.5652

RICHARD HAMPP
REALTY INC.

429 Chestnut St, Suite 200
Roselie Park

908.241-0102

HERSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN

502 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, Nj

276.9328

I LOVE
BAGELS

700 Boulevard,
Keniiworth, NJ

245-3838

JB
TAILORING
550 Boulevard
Kenilwonh, NJ
908-272.0484

KENMAR
BAKERY

541 Boulevard
Kenihvonh
272-9066

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS
486 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, Nj
908-272.9200

W. KODAK
JEWELERS

1000 Stuyvesant Ave
Union

908-687-9050 ,

LOUISIANA
BISTRO

250 Morris Ave
Springfield

201-258-1133

MATTRESS
FACTORY

518 North Ave.
Garwood, NJ

789-0140

ORIENT EXPRESS
OUTLET

319 Springfield Ave
Summit

908-273-6145

PARK
APPLIANCES

286 West Clay Ave.
Roselle Park

Happy Thanksgiving

908.24S.0775

PARK
DRUGS

225 Morris Ave
Springfield

201-379.4942

SALON
PERFECTION
65 Mountain Ave

Springfield
201 •376-6870

SECOND
CHD-DHOOD

CONSIGNMENT
SHOP

268 Morris Ave,
Springfield

201.379-3040

THE SHORT HILLS
Court House & Fitness

Center
20MillbumAve.,

Springfield
201.376.3100

STAHL-DELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield
Summit

Happy Thanksgiving

.273-2251

S U M M I T F O O D
M A R K E T

423 Springfield Ave.
ummit

908-277-4500

SUNSATIONAL
TANNING SALON

275 RT, 22 EAST
Springfield

201-564.8875

UNION PLAZA
DINER

Rt, 22 Center Island
& Springfield Rd.,

Union
908-686.4403
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candidates corner

Rajoppi looks to serve
at a critical juncture
On Tuesday, Nov. 7, a new

Union County clerk will be elected:
This is a critical election because
the new clerk will not only adminis-
ter the Office of Clerk but will,
most likely, administer my office,
the Office of County Register of
Deeds, Clearly, this election centers
on who is the most qualified to
serve.

I serve as the Union County
register of deeds and have been
elected by you to this position three
times in the past 12 years, I admi-
nister, protect and preserve the inte-
grity and security of the title to your
home and property throughout the
county. I earned a master's degree
in public administration and I run
an $8 million-a-year department,
I'm u businesswoman,

I've also served as New Jersey's
assistant secretary of state. Union
County freeholder director and
mayor of Springfield. My two
children and I are lifelong residents
of Union County and we live in
Union.

Earlier this year, state legislation
was introduced calling for a merger
of the register's office and the
clerk's office. Let's, jook at the
issue closely: On Jan. 1, the Union
County clerk's office lost most of
its staff and many of its functions
when it was transferred to the state
judiciary. The result: An office with
fewer than 10 employees and
revenue less than $250,000.

My office, on the other hand, is a
S8 million revenue-producer, with
a staff of 25 and a volume of
100,000 documents yearly. My
opponents would be hard-pressed
to find a recording office of com-
parable size as efficient as we are or
one which has pioneered new paths
in generating revenue through soft-
ware royalities — a first in the state.
One of the primary functions of the

Joanne Rajoppi

new clerk will be (his important
function of property recoiding.

My service as New Jersey assis-
tant secretary' of state has nude me
familiar and knowledgeable about
election law, a primary function of
the clerk's office. As your county
clerk, I'll bring my experience and
professionalism to ensure a smooth
transition in the merger of these twe
offices.

My record as a stsven-urhe
national award winner for innova-
live, cost-cutting programs in the
register's office along with my
leadership positions heading the
Statewide Association for Clerks
and Registers will provide you with
the know-how to get the job done.

Lastly, I know of no other candi-
date for public office other than
myself who is witling to take a sig-
nificant cut in salary so perform a.
job.

I ask for support and vote on
Nov. 7 so I can continue to provide
you wjih professionalism, busirwAS-
like service and cost-savings prog-
rams as your county clerk. Pleas.:
sole Row A on Nov. 7.

Griffith running in protest of bossism
Editor's notci This page contains

statements submitted by the three
candidates running for county clerk
in Tuesday's election. Joanne
Rajoppi is a Democrat, Bob Griffith
on Independent, and Paul O'KeefTe
a Republican. Voters may choose
one.

My name is Bob Griffith, I need
your help. This is how I, an Indepen-
dent candidate tor county clerk, have
been greeting the voters of Union
County for the past four weeks. My
poltttcul opponents are so worried
about my aggressive style of cam-
paigning that they are pulling down
my signs, giving m<* parking tickets,
and even having me arrested.

State Sen. Raymond Lesniak and
Elizabeth Mayor Claris Dollwage con-

sider me the enemy because I dared to
run against their handpieked eandi-
dale for county clerk, Joanne Rajoppi.
My response to the senator and the
mayor is simply that a party that does
not allow the committee people to
pick their own candidates is no longer
Democratic. I run in strong protest to
(ho bossism in the Union County
Democratic Party.

I amihe former president of the Eli-
zabeth City Council on which I served
for 18 years, I also chaired the Eli-
zabeth Insurance Commission for 13
years and was a member of the Alco-
holic Buverage Control Board and the
Planning Board, as well as being
picked by former Elizabeth Mayor
Tom Dunn to serve on the mayor's
Economic Advisory Council, I was

O'Keeffe plans to follow
in footsteps of Halpln

The Union County clerk's office is
a constitutional office that by law has
to be nonpolitical and administrative
in nature. The office represents the
federal, state and county governments
in a variety of legal transactions.

The county clerk for 29 years was
Walter Halpin, who earned a reputa-
tion for fairness, impartiality and
excellence. It is that tradition that I
will keep in dealing with the people of
Union County.

I served as deputy county clerk and
my government experience includes
two terms (eight years) as the directly
elected mayor of Plainfield and two
terms on the Union County Freehol-
der Board.

The background that has served me
VM best in the clerk's office has been
my business experience. The manage-
ment principles of cost containment,
increased customer service and
employee satisfaction have been
important to the efficiency of the
offke. When comparing the responsi-
bilities of the office to the private

industry, I recommended that the
Freeholder Board reduce the salary of
the county clerk to bring it into line
with otlier county department heads.

If elected I pledge to serve all the
citizens of the county in a fair, open-
mindud and efficient basis. I also
pledge to serve the entire term of
office that I am elected to.

CAROL COHEN A STRONG VOICE FOR

UNION COUNTY GOVERNMEN1
Carol Cohen is a 25 year resident of Union County and a local

attorney. She will bring a special appreciation for the needs of county
government.

Carol Cohen will implement a problem solving, economical approach
which is desperately needed in county government,

End the county
credit card -
borrowing policy to
balance the budget.

Support for
Sheriff Froehlich's
domestic violence
task force. -• -

V A strong program
to end the surge of
juvenile crimi

%,:*:
emphasize county
bridge safety.

V Total re-evaluation
of the Vo-Tech system
to make it an effective
source

V Encfto abpt l t r

the
including ifiej|§OfoOO0

Carol Cohen

CAROL COHEN FOR FREEHOLDER
On November 7th, Elect

SULLIVAN - MclMHL - COHEN
FREEHOLDERS

undefeated in five council elections in
Elizabeth, often winning by large
pluariiies.

I am president of the O'Donnell
Agency, which was founded in Eli-
zabeth in 1880, I am married to the
former Mary Byrne Griffith, and have
six children. Some of my activities in
Elizabeth include chairman of the
Cancer Drive and the March of
Dimes, coach of St. Genevieve's
grammar school basketball team and a
baseball coach in the Elmora Little
League,

I have operated a good size insur-
ance business for 35 years, meeting a
hefty payroll each week which I
believe is a good indication of my
administrative ability. I also ran the
Elizabeth City Council as its presi"
dent. The City of Elizabeth has over
110,000 people and a municipal
budget of over $100,000,000. I gra-
duated from college with a bachelor
of arts degree in business and have
taken numerous business courses at
Rutgers University,

I was born in Elizabeth 58 years
ago and I intend to die here. It is not
permissible for Lesniak or Bollwage
to destroy the City of Elizabeth or the
Union County Democratic Party.
They have just begun to see this Irish
man fight, and there are more joining
this noble effort every day. So well
known is my candidacy that voters in
Elizabeth and other cities are now
calling me by my often-advertised
lever position on the ballot, C-4,

Bob Griffith

Free
Diagnostic

Check

LeeMyles
TRANSMISSIONS

Tow In. Pick-up
and Delivery

with Major Serviee

$ 4995 Transmission Service
All Labor & Adjustments

New Filter, New Fluid, Pan Gasket
Moat Domestic Cars • With This Ad

(008) 522-1484 • 198 Broad St. • Summit
Take HI. 84 Easl, Eiil Broad 81.

Springfield Needs
2-Party Government

Elect the
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Everything Including
"THE KITCHEN SINK"
Whirlpools, Bath & Kitchen
Fixtures &
Accessories

THE BOLD LOOK

KOHLER

__ Beauty and practicality
* thai ensure Kohter krfefien sinks are

rrafted in a wide variety ot colors trom
durable enameled cast iron Choose tram single,

double, or triple basin models Optional cutting boards and
wire baskets also available Trim with a quality Kohler faucet and you

have a complete food preparation area for your kitchen — by KOHLER.

Visit Our Beautiful Designer Showroom
Showroom sales subject to 3% solos tax

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, N.J. (1/2 block South of Route 280)

HOURS: Open Mon, - Fri. 7;30am-5pm • Sat. 9 -1 » 201-876-2788

Pad tor by fte CwnrnBet "to Beet SyfflMnt Motel 4 Cofwn. J. i o * k , Tnsisurtir

Hungry For
Information?

Satisfy Your Appetite With...
m ~ Your Community's Best

Infosource
INFORMATION SERVICE

Information
By

^Telephone!

SEE PAGE B2
FOR DETAILS
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An accomplished officer,
Nevorgic aims for sheriff
Editor's note: This page con-

tains statements submitted by the
two candidates seeking the sher*
ilTs post In Tuesday's election-
Ralph Frochlich is a Democrat
and Pete Neva rg i c is •
Republican.

I can he most accurately
described as a cop and a man dedi-
cated to his family and friends,

A little more than 31 years ago, I
-made the decision to be a police
officer. After serving my eounny in
the Submarine Fleet during the
height of the Cold War, I joined (he
Newark police force in 1064,

I decided that I wanted a career
that would have a positive impact
on people's lives. Now, 31 years
later, I'm proud that I have dedi-
cated my life In fighting crime and
protecting ihe people of Newark,

As a resident of Clark Township
for the past 27 years, I am challeng-
ing incumbent Ralph Froehiich for
the position of Union County sher-
iff in iiw Now 7 election.

It's time for a change for the bel-
ter, I'm running for Union County
sheriff because I want to make the
department a viable law-
enforcement agency. There is no
place in Union County government
for patronage positions and the
reciprocation of personal favors. I
am'committed to bringine fiscal
responsibility to a department that
each year spends more and does
less with our !ax dollars.

I've been talking to people dur-
ing ihe past several months and,
have been shocked to discover how-
unsafe tliey feel right here, at home.
I think it's shameful that seniors do
not feel safe in cemeteries when
they visit loved ones who have
passed on. What has the sheriff
been focusing on for the past 18
years if not the safety of the public 7
Perhaps he has been busy reprinting
brochures from 10 and 15 years ago
and calling them new ideas. He cer-
tainly has been anything but inno-
vative in the recent past.

While a newcomer to the politi-
cal arena and not a career politician.

Pete Nevargic

I hi% e spent a nfeiimc unknowingly
prepanitg for the position of Union
Counts sheriff. I know police work,
have proven myself as a top-notch
administrator in New Jersey's
laices! c::y and know Union
County.

A g«Jy;:e of the Newark Police
Depanmen: Academy, I amassed a
long i;s: of accompKshrnenw and
honors. One of New Jersey's nnst
highly decorated .police officers. I
have rece:% ec :he Cliss A Medal of
Honor for Bravery Under Fire,
which is the Police Department's
highest commendation. In addition,
I have received mree medals of
men: for r-iverj, six rnecils of
excellence ind 2fc command
ciiations.

In I9fS. I wns selected by the
FeJeral Bi;rec, of Investigation to
be trained c: ;y icciemy in Quanti-
co in i new r-cg-im for spsciil
weapons ind uctlcs.

My ability did noi go unnoticed.
D-nng :hi lv"0>. I was promoted
:c wetecthc sergiin: and became
field supervisor far me Narcotics
Bureau- Dunn; my tenure, the
bureau wrs rasTTonsirle for over
I.CXK) drug arrests. I was personally
inv^vej w;;h ^Im^si 100 of. ihe

Froehiich looks Yo serve the people'
The incumbency of Ralph Freeh-

lich as Union County sheriff is best
characterized by two words, success
and progress. I am a career law enfor-
cement officer with 38 years service
and the recipient of many awards
including the valor award for saving
three children in 1963.

My office has been successful in
achieving our operational mandates.
In tins past term, the sheriffs office
provided a court security system to
the couns that has become the model
for all other agencies in the state.
Statements are easy but figures sup-
port these assertions. During these
pisi throe years over one million visi-
tors and employees have passed
through the courthouse complex. One
thousand five hundred weapons have
been confiscated. Sheriffs officers
have successfully completed over
90,000 prisoner escorts without an
escape.

The sheriffs Fugitive Unit is aver-
ipnc 1,400 arrests yearly while the
Domestic 'Violence Unit has served
1,500 restraining orders each year.
The sheriffs Business Office pro-
duced 5663,000 in revenue in 1994
while the Search and Rescue Unit is

Return
Credibility to
Springfield

Government
Elect the

RUOCCO
BLITZER

Team

November 7th

Line B

Ralph Froehiich
responsible for the detection of a sig-
nifieiint volume of narcotics and has
received SI 19,000 in confiscated
funds from the Drug Enforcement
Agency in recognition of their efforts
in 1994.

My fiscal policy demonstrates con-
servative financial management. The
demands placed upon ihe Sheriff's
Office have grown significantly due
to the warfare in crime, criminal and
civil litigation, increase in domestic
violence and proliferation of new
state mandates. Nevertheless I, along
with my undersheriffs, have managed
these new responsibilities while keep-
ing within the budget and experienc-.
ing no staff increases than othe*coun-
ty agencies.

Success describes achievement of
expectations. Progress indicates
growth and innovation. The Sheriffs
Office has taken the initiative in areas
of crime prevention, community ser-
vice and assistance to other law enfor-
cement agencies, During the past
three years, we have produced three
community service videos, "Be
Smart, Play It Safe," "Get Away and
Get a Grown Up." and "Teens and
Guns, An American Tragedy." We

also have published three books for
senior citizens, domestic violence vic-
tims and young children,

My office has been recognized by
the National Association of Counties
and received awards for our court sec-
urity plan, intern program, and finger-
prints on file. We are the only Sher-
iffs Office in the state to implement
Mobile Domestic Violence Response
Units with other agencies. Presently,
we have joint ventures with the cities
of Elizabeth and Ploinfield.

In 1993, we implemented the Sher-
iffs Labor Assistance Program, or
SLAP.

I promise the citizens of Union
County that my continued tenure as
sheriff will be marked by new innova-
tions and a direct accountability to the
public, I am your sheriff, I have
always made myself available to you
and will continue to do so in recogni-
tion of my primary mandate, "To
Serve the People!"

Give Your
Middle Schooler

the World at
. . , . . . . • • > - • •• • r - . : • • - • - •' • « •

Open House and Tour of Newark Academy
for families with children entering 6th, 7th, or 8th grade

Saturday: November 11. 1995, 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Why does Newark Academy make a world
of difference to middle-schoolers0 Our
Middle School is purj^ftfally d.Mg
meet the individual needs of 6th through
8th graders. We balance small classes
and hands-on teaching with a rigorous
curriculum that prepares students for the
demands of our Upper School.

Founded in 1774 and recognized as one
of America's premiere private schools,
Newark Academy provides a world cl
education for 540 boys and girls.
grades 6-12. 150 of these students are
middle schoolers.

To learn more about the Middle School
at Newark Academy, come to this special
Open House on November 11th,

pgrine at Q-gf> a m C

Fred McGaughan. Director of Admission,
at. 201/992-7000.

NEWARK ACADEMY

&
A Hbdd Class Education

01 Soutn '>fer:£t Avenue. Livingston. N « ;«-§«>- OTOas 201.992-7000

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco fit Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and consulting
Non-Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business .accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South Orange—201-378=3300

Attorneys
Nicholas P. Scutari, Esq.
Levinson, Axelrod, Wheaten & Qrayzel
Personal Injury-Auto Accidents, Slip/Fall, Workers Comp
Discrimination-Sexual or Racial Based Harassment
Municipal Court-DWI, Speeding & Traffic Tickets
Social Security & Disability Appeals
Most cases we don't get paid unless you do
Free Consultation 908=494-2727 or B0O-34-NJ-LAW

Chiropractors
Dr, Stephen Levlne, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
if yours it a chlropractie ease, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
IS Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761~-Ot22

Midwives
The Birth Center At The Beth
In-hospital free standing. Comprehensive
Womens' Health Care administered by
certified nurse-midwives
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
201 Lyons Avenue, Newark
926-2414

Psychologist
Sharon Boyd-Jackson, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist
Psychotherapy for Adults, Children, Couples, Groups
On-going therapy groups for Women of Color
Next group begins January 1996 for 12 weeks
Saturdays - 12 Noon - 1:30 p.m. By appointment only
2816 Morris Ave., Union 908-688-7979

Advertise Your Profession
For Only $20 A Week
Call 1-800-564-8911

Constituent Service
State Leadership

For New Jersey Assembly in the 21 st District
CALDWELL • CEDAR GROVE • ESSEX FELLS • KENlLWGRTH • LIVINGSTON • MlLLBURN

NORTH CALDWELL • RQ3ELAND « ROSELLE PARK . SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT -UNION • VERONA

VOTE REPUBLICAN ON NOVEMBER 7
PAID FOB BY ELECTION FUND OF M |. LU5TBADER, FRANK PANNUCCI. |R.. CAMPAIGN TREASURER. 447 NQRTHF1ELD AVE., SUITE JOO W ORANGE

Ni erow
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Proposed Medicare increase poses threat to seniors
By Cynthia Gordon

Staff writer
A proposed increase in Medicare

premiums will have severe affects on
elderly members of the community,
according to area senior citizen
department coordinators.

Medicare costs have risen at the
rate of 10.5 percent each year, three
times the rate of inflation and seven
times faster than the senior citizen
population is growing.

Medicare itself consumes 11 per-
cent of the federal budget.

Next year. Medicare will pay out
more money on seniors* hospital bills
than it collected in payroll taxes and
unless action is taken, the Medicare

Hospital trust Fund, which pays the
hospital expenses for America's
seniors, will be Mftkrupt in seven
years,

"It's going to hurt a lot of senior
citizens, A lot of them are on fixed
incomes." said Springfield Senior
Citizen Coordinator Theresa Herkalo,

The rising costs also wiU affect
senior citizens living in nursing
homes and other long-term care facili-
ties, "A lot of seniors won't be able to
afford to stay in long-term care facili-
ties if the price of the nursing homes
go any higher," said Herkalo,

"It won't be good," said Mountain-
side resident Doris Morganti, "It will

Mountainside senior citizens
schedule tax reduction lecture

The Mountainside Seniors will be
held on Nov. 10 at noon at the Moun-
tainside Presbyterian Church, Deer
Path SL Meeting House Lane.
Mountainside,

Coffee will be served.
The program will be presented by a

speaker from the New Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accountants,
whose topic will be Ways to Reduce

Your 1995 Taxes,
The seniors meet on the second and

fourth Friday of the month September
through June,

Because of the Thanksgiving holi-
day, there will be no meeting on Nov.
24.

Bus chairperson Rose Kiejk will
discuss several bus trips planned for
the coming year.

Handyman program assists
elderly with home repairs

The Mountainside Senior Citizen
Handyman Program is designed to
provide assistance to senior citizens to
keep their homes in good condition
through minor repairs and improve-
ments as well as preventative
maintenance.

Minor repairs include but are not
limited to the following:

• fuses, fixtures and switches;
• repair to window panes and

screens;
• light carpentry, repair to railings,

stairs, shelf installation;
• repair to or replacement of locks

and door handles;
• adjustments to doors that do not

open or close easily-
• assistance in moving heavy

objects like window air conditioners;
• minor plumbing, replacement of

washers, opening slow drains, repair
of leaking faucets, and tub caulking.

There is also a consultation service
available to determine, when applic-
able, if the needed repairs are so
extensive that the applicant should
apply for the Multi-Jurisdictional

Housing Rehabilitation Program,
These two programs are designed

to preserve and enhance the housing
stock in Mountainside. Emergency
service, yard work, snow removal,
house cleaning and roof work are not
available under these programs.

To be eligible for these services,
one must be a resident, own and
occupy the unit to be repaired, 62 or
older and have an income limit of
528,150 if living alone. 532.150 for a
family of two or 536,200 for a family
of three.

Senior citizens will pay only the
cost of materials. There is no charge
for the labor involved.

To apply for these services, contact
Helen Rosenbauer. 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside. 07092 or call
232-4406.

The Mountainside Senior Citizen
Handyman Program is funded by a
Union County Community Develop-
ment Block Grant obtained from the
United States Department of Housing
and Urban Development.

Borough blood pressure clinics moved to library
Due to construction at Borough Friday and Dec. 1 from 10 a,m. to

Hall, all senior citizen blood pressure noon,
clinics will be held at the Mountain- jg^
side Library, For morf^information, contact

The next clinics are scheduled for Helen Rosenbauer at 232-4406.

Union County offers assistance
to seniors returning to work

The Union County Older Worker
Program has been developed to assist
senior citizens in returning to the
work field.

This program benefits people who
need a job to supplement their
income.

Contributions to Social Security

will continue while working.
Classroom or on-the-job training is

available if you qualify,
J f v o u have any ques t ioner need

riSPirnalian, please Gonta^Mbonna
Farrell. coordinator of the Union
County Older Worker Program Divi-
sion on Aging at (908) 527-4875,

Aging information offered
For information about home care,

transportation, counseling, nutrition,
help with forms, employment, legal
help, support groups, home energy,
medical and dental affairs, contact the

Union County Division on Aging at
(908) 527-4870 or (908) 527-4872.

Sell that *^unk" with a classifled ad.
Call 1-800-564-8911.

MEDICAL BILL IIKLPEKS

make them lose a lot, A lot of seniors
ire on fixed incomes and they can't
afford these extra costs for every-
thing. They'll be getting back less
money from the government. They
won't have enough money to pay the
difference it will certainly cut into
their income. It's not fair to the
seniors,"

A resident of Mountainside for 45
years, Pauline Tims also felt the raise
in premiums "are wrong. If Congress
wants to balance the budget, they
should look at their own entitlements;
their pension plan and their medical
plan.

"I wish that we could have the same
medical plan. Since they're working

for the American people, why can't
we have the same medical plan that
they have," Tims said, adding that she
wouldn't mind paying a little more for
more service, but feels that senior citi-
zens "are paying and not getting any-
thing out of it."

"I think what they should do is stop
giving money to the rest of the world.
You should lake care of your own
people first," said Richard Tims, a
Mountainside resident of 45 years.
"Nursing homes are out of the ques-
tion for us. You have to have money
to start. The legislators haven't come
up with any plan for nursing homes."

Ira Meiselman, vice president of
Managed Care at Overlook Hospital,

said the increase to Medicare benefi-
ciary really shouldn't hurt the hopsi-
tal; it will affect the indlvWuals.

This will impact the Medicare con-
sumer — they might ihift toward
managed health care if the premiums
are lower than than traditional Medi-
care products.

John Ernst, a resident of Spring-
Field for the past 27 years, also doesn't
like the proposed raise in Medicare
premiums.

"If anybody touchei Medicare, I
don't like it." said Emst, a retired
school teacher, "What would please
me is an increase in the payment of
Medicare for the recipients. By the

it'itime payments come to you,
already reduced by 40 percent,"

"I'm still getting bills from 1994
saying that they haven't been paid.
There* s no organization with Medi-
care, I don't mind paying if I get the
•erviee," Emst added. "People have to
take money from the mortgage
because they can't keep up with doc-
tor bills,"

Herkalo suggests that anyone inter-
ested in fighting any increases in
Medicare premiums should write to
their state Legislature.

For more information regarding
Medicare, contact the Social Security
office located in Elizabeth.

Program assists seniors
with legal, social mediation

Fighting to preserve, protect and
promote the health, safety and wel-
fare of New Jersey's elderly resi-
dents of nursing homes and other
long-term care facilities, the Volun-
teer Advocates Program provides
them with advocacy and mediation
assistance.

This program is concerned with
resolving residents* complaints,
informing them of their rights and
providing information on their
needs and concerns to the appropri-
ate individuals.

Staff and volunteers are often
called on to respond to a wide vari-
ety of incidents, including the vio-
lation of residents* rights or digni-
ty, cases of physical, verbal or men-
tal abuse or deprivation of services;
poor sanitation; residents' nutri-
tional concerns; inappropriate uses
of chemical or physical restraints;
inadequate personal hygiene, and

slow responses to requests for
assistance.

Volunteers receive 32 hdUrs of
training to provide them with the
necessary tools to be successful
volunteer advocates. They are
trained to educate and inform resi-
dents, respond to complaints, and
resolve problems with residents in
the care facility using dispute resol-
ution skills.

For more information about this
program, contact Terry Tainow of
the Community Health Law Project
at (201) 672-6073.

Founded in 1976, and with four
locations statewide, CHLP has
served more than 35,000 people,
helping them to resolve their legal
and social problems relating to
health and human services, hous-
ing, education, insurance and other
essential services.

Prescription and utility assistance offered
Senior citizens are being asked to

take advantage of two assistance
programs offered by Mountainside,

Pharmaceutical Assistance to the
Aged & Disabled provides prescrip-
tion drugs at a cost of $5 per prescrip-
tion for eligible persons.

Lifeline is a utility assistance prog-
ram that provides a $225 line of credit
each heating season. This credit will

, appear on an individual's utility bill.
Anyone who receives utility service
from two different companies, their
credit will be divided and $112.50
will be applied to each bill.

Anyone who is a tenant and does
not receive a utility bill, but the cost of
utilities is included in their rent will
receive a check for $225,

To be eligible for these programs,
participants must meet the following

criteria:
• Be a resident of New Jersey for at

least 30 days (primary residence
only);

• 65 years of age or receiving
Social Security benefits;

• Have an annual income that is
less than $16,642 for someone who is
single, or has a joint annual income
less than $20383 if they are married.

Anyone who is enrolled in PAAD
will automatically receive Lifeline
benefits.

Anyone who has retirement bene-
fits or health insurance that provides
prescription benefits equal to PAAD
may enroll in the Lifeline program
only,

For applications for these prog-
rams, contact Helen Rosenbauer at
232-4406,

Program aids seniors returning to work fores
The Union County Older Worker

Program has been developed to assist
senior citizens in returning to the
work field.

This program benefits people who
need t job to supplement their
income.

Contributions to Social Security

will continue while working.
Classroom or on-theijob training is

available if you qualify.
If you have any questions or need

information, please contact Donna
FarreH, coordinatior of the Union
County Older Worker Program Divi-
sion on Aging at (908) 527-4875,

Early collection of bulk waste slated
Due to the Thanksgiving holiday, the monthly collection of bulk waste items

in Springfield will take place Nov. 16 for tied bundles of brush, furniture and
miscellaneous items and Nov. 17 for appliances and other all-metal items.

All items must be set at curbside the night prior to scheduled collection. All
items must be properly prepared.

For more information, call 912-2200 or 912-2222,

County helps
seniors returning
to work force

The Union County Older Worker
Program has been developed to assist
senior citizens in returning to the
work field.

The program benefits people who
need a job to supplement their
income.

Contributions to Social Security
will coplinue while working.

Classroom or on-the-job training is
available if you qualify.

If you have any questions or need
information, contact Donna Farrell,
coordinatior of the Union County
Older Worker Program Division on
Aging, at (908) 527-4875,

FREE Information!

686m9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!
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Meeting date changed
The meeting of the Mayor's Committee on Aging scheduled for Nov. 1U has

been changed to Nov. 17 due to the Veterans Day holiday. It will be held at 9:30
a.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center,

Advice on Funeral Planning
Because families must arrSBga a funeral servic^whep t^ey 3Sc irtft̂ t vuThenfblfc.

emotionally, it's important to wake iecisibns based on one's own experience an«l
good judgement.

That's the advice of Hugo F. Barth m, partner Jn Haeberle Barth of Union. Smith and
Smith of Springfield and Brough Funeral Home in Summit. "When families choose a
funeral director at the time of a death, they uhould seek out a home in which they
feel comfortable as a result of their own experience in Waiting friends and retaUves"
who have lost loved ones," Barth says.

As a third-generation principal of a 93-year old family establishment. Barth believes
that those who must make arrangements at the time of need should also consult a
trusted friend or relative who has been involved in plmnniiig a funeral in the recent
past.

i d suggest that they ask the friend or relative if they had felt comfortable with the
professionalism of the funeral director and the sensitivity of the staff," Barth
continues. "If the individual consulted shares the same values, the comments
should weigh heavily In the decision-making process."

Although most funerals are arranged at the time of a death, a growing number of
thoughtful individuals are pre-planning their own arrangements, Barth points out
"By pre-arranging a funeral, one is assured of having precisely the type of service he
or she would prefer — and avoid leaving the decisions to others who might not be
familiar with the wishes of the deceased."

"Pre-arranging one's funeral is really nothing more than sensible planning, just as
making out a will or purchasing life insurance are step* most prudent people take,"
Barth notes.

Haeberle k Barth, Smith and Brough Funeral Home offer free booklets that provide
complete details on pre-planning.

and d a m ,
. We rimewdtJUfc* OVER-CHARGES,

OV1R#AYMBIT and BWQR8,
• Gather additional information thai may ba necessary to

• AfMnpt to gat tin dorter to accept #w insurance
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• Advisa You "WHO TO PAY AND HOW MUCH,"

MEDICAL BILL HELPERS SAVES YOU
MONEY, T U B , FRUSTRATION, WOEEY AND "SLEEPLESS WOWS"

for a FREE, NO-OBUQAT1ON review of our sfvfcw
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Former Deputy Attorney General,
NJ, Division of Law

•Estate Planning •Medical Advance
•Guardianship Directives
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A safe and fun First Night

Photo contributed by Kris Sinncnberg

First Niqht Summit, a nonalcoholic celebration of the arts on New Year's Eve, is in
Se seSrity ptenniAg" phase. Shown here from left, Joe Steiner, Summit Downtown
he liaison and co-chairs Michael and Maureen Kelly, discuss security needs with,
not" shown' city officials and representatives of the Police and Fire departments.
Already more than 50 entertainments have been selected, fund-raising letters have
bean mailed, a parade has been planned, the program is being prepared and
many more logistics are being addressed. On First Night, the Community Meeting
Room at the new City Hall will be one of the sites used for musical acts, Although
most events take place indoors at 17 downtown buildings, pedestrian routes, veh-
icular parking, traffic, street dosings, the parade route, and fireworks area were
discussed. More than 7,000 people are expected to attend this community festival.
For more information, call 522-1722,

Hospital educates about vaccine
Many people are not aware that this

yqar pneumonia will strike approxi-
mately 3.5 million people, and that
pneumococcal pneumonia will take
40,000 lives. Nor do they know that
there is an effective preventive mea-
sure against pneumococcal pneumo-
nia: a vaccine. Overlook Hospital is
offering an ongoing educational prog-
ram on pneumococcal pneumonia so
people can leam more about pneumo-
nia and how to protect themselves.

Overlook is one of many health-
care institutions joining forces to fight
the disease through "Pneumonia
Pnockouts," a national pneumococcal
pneumonia education and immuniza-
tion program.

"Of those at high risk for pneumo-
coccal pneumonia, only 14 percent
receive the vaccine," said Joyce
Jukofsky, community outreach coor-
dinator at Overlook Hospital, "One of
the reasons so few people arc immun-
ized is a lack of public awareness.
Overlook is offering this educational
program to meet this critical health
care need in our community,"

Once the No. I cause of death in the
United States, pneumonia was
brought under rontrol in 1936 by the

development of antibiotics. But
despite medical advances in its treat-
ment, pneumonia — combined with
the flu — is now the sixth leading
cause of death in the United States.

Pneumococcal pneumonia is an
acute infection of the lungs caused by
a bacterium called streptococcus
pnoumoniao that works its way into
the lungs.

The disease is treated with antibio-
tics. Although many people recover, a
significant number do not,

Pneumococcal pneumonia can
strike anyone at any age, but it is a
very serious threat to people over 65,
Of the 40,000 deaths each year from
pneumococcal pneumonia, 85 percent
are in the 65 and older ago group. One
sludy reports that the death rate from
pneumococcal pneumonia is 2,5 times
higher for people age 65 to 74 lhan for
the general population. Over 75, the
death rate is 10 times higher.

Also at increased risk of pneumo-
coccal pneumonia arc those wiih
chronic conditions, such as heart, kid-
ney, diabetes or lung disease; nursing
home residents; and those with a
weakened immune system.

Although it is the only vaccine

available for any type of pneunpni*,
the pneumococcal vaccine has been
greatly underutilized.

Springfield
Needs
2-Parfy

Government
Elect the

RUOCCO
BLITZER

Team

November 7th

Line B

COUNTY CLERK
PUBLIC SERVICE NOT PERSONAL GAIN!

VOTE INDEPENDENT C-4

PAID FOR BY ELECTION FUND OF ROBERT GRIFFITH FOR UNION COUNTY CLERK

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

(908)245-5280
MELO CONTRACTORS

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction \eeds

DICKS
"Improva Your Home

with Oil"

Decks
W« wjll bast any

legitimate competitor's
prica

(908) 964-8364

ELECTRICIAN

ELICTRIC
•If Ifs Electric, We Do It!"

New Installations Or Repairs

cm Reasonably Priced ""
Fully Insured . ,

Recommendations Available

908-276-8692
Frank License #11500

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
cm

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB

SPECIALIST
241-3849

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
——Free Estimates—

Windows. Glass, Carpentry

PAINTING

INSURED

FREE
SSTIMATIS

•xtorior

Residential
House

Painting

9tmvm Rocantk
MMIM455

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior * Exterior
25 Ye«r» experience

Free Estimate*

LENNT TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

ANTIQUES

AAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES

BOUGHT
Dining rooms, .bedrpqgis,
oriental rugs, paintings,

sterling, porcelain
figures, crystal old and
^interesting items-etc,

008-233-7667
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

AUTO DIALERS

INCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALIR

]?b MORRIS «Vf SUMMIT

(9081 2t3-4200
ip

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TfRM LEASING

FLOOR COVERING

HANNON'S
FLOOR COVERING

WAREHOUSE CENTER
IISj! Springfield iRci. • Unicw*

Open To The Public
Carpet • Tile • Linoleum

$
P.rCln

fa Fl.

N O V E M B E R ' , 1/8 Commercial
SPECIAL ' Tile Sals

Servicing • Contractors * Decorators * Mechanics
EST, 1928 (908) 686-6333

25
HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING

FRED'S AC & HEATING
• Heating - Fall special .10% off service call

with ad!
Humidifier special now going on!
* Air Conditioning - Don't go without air

conditioning another year. Install central air now,

. FREE ESTIMATES
201 -73^-1 Afifl Beeper 690-0207

SWIMMING POOLS

BAYSIDE POOLS INC.
Openings & Closings

FREE ESTIMATES
Call

Frank

908-757-0180

CARPENTER

Diedrich Strelec
•Additions •Roofs
•Renovations •Kitchens
•Windows •Basements
•Family •Repairs
Roopis ..., i
No J o b Too Sma l l

Fully insu red

908-273-7368

FURNITURE REPAIR

FURNITURE
911

•Wood and laminate
•Restorations/Touch Ups
•Furniture assembly
OFFICE - RESIDENTIAL
FURN1TORB RBTAttERS

908-687-6046
HEATING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING, iNc.
Gas * Steam

Hoi Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators •Air Cliiners

201-467-0553
, N-J

CARPETING

s CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• POWBR SWITCHING
• Installation - Remnant*
• Stairs • N*w Padding
• Shop at Horn* Sarvtee » .
• Flood Work

Ovm 40 j
All Work OuarantMd

CALL 833-1918 FOR FRIE ESTIMATE
©UTTER CLiANiN© SIRViCE

^
GUTTERS-LEADERS

gUNDIBOnOUND DRAINS
(^ Th'oroufltiiy clejneff

flu.hed
: AVERAGE.
I HOUSE
: $35,00 - $40.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MOM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 22B-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

memm
BmttG U REMODELING, INC,
-Additions -Windows
•Kttehens -Tiling
•Baths -Roofing
'Decks Siding

Custom Catpenby
ALL BOMB IMPROVEMENTS
Piebires/Bieferene

CALL GLENN
9O8-665-,

Fre* Estimates Fully Insured

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

908-233-4414
KELTOM SERVICES

MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionel Bi other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount,
I Pay Top Dollar!

CLEANUP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

2014354815
Attics - Basements •

Garage* Ciaarad
Construction Debns Rwnomd

Mini Rol oH Durrpsters

FAST • FAm • KUABLB

Property Ucmvsx)

©UTTERS/LiADEeS

KEN MEISE
201-661-1648

Gutters/Leaders Owned 1 Flushed
From $35.00

Ingroungj RainpipiS Undoggid
Gutters/Screens instilled
Minor Repairs • Insured

SPACE AVAILABLE

LET OUR
NEWSPAPERS
SERVE YOU.,,

ADVERTISE

>-564-8911

Advertise Your Business or Service
Call 1-800-564-8911

(Deadline Thursday 4 P.M.)
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Steve Voss, second from left, drum major of the Governor
Livingston Regional High School Highlander Band, sells
the ceremonial 'first candy bar' of the 1995 Highlander
oand candy sale to Union County Regional High School
Distnct 1 Superintendent of Schools Donald Merachnick
second from nght. Looking on are Richard Mansfield, far
left, president of the Governor Livingston Band Parents
Organization, and Jane Mendez, far right, coordinator of
the recent 'Pagent of Champions' band competition
hosted by the Highlander Band.

Annual fund-raising candy sale
planned by Highlander Band
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petitions — costs which are not pro-
vided for in (he school district budget,

"Hie candy sale is part of a larger
iund-niisini; campaign leading up to
ilie Highlander Band's performance
trip to Scotland planned tor summer.

Members ol the hand and Bund
Parents Organi/ution have expressed
their appreciation for the support they
have received from residents and
businesses throughout the years, and
ihey ask for continued support so that
they may continue to represent their
school and communities in a manner,
consistent with the past.

I-or more intormation on the band's
sale, contact any member of the hand
or Band lJarenls!*Orgunizatian or call
the Governor Livingston Regional
Ili.di School at 464-3100. '

Springfield resident helps organize dinner to
honor suporters of The Children's Institute

Thclma Atkins of Springfield and her fellow committee members are busy
rraJeng preparations for a special dinner to honor Short Hills residents Helen
jT.d Walter Mintz, long-time supporters of The Children's Institute. The dinner
v«;" be held on Nov, 16 at the_Grecn Brook Country Club,_Nprlh Ca]dwell,_

TCI is a Livingston-based school for emotionally disturbed, autistic and
rrc*;hocl-aged handicapped children. ' „

The f«sii*ides"include afocteail hoUI»' live music, direer, da^png and a
rrciram in wiiich the school will announce plans to establish the Helen and
>V£;er Mintz Fund for Research, . - - o

The endowment will provide grants to TCI's professional staff to research
new ways to enrich the special education of emotionally disturbed, autistic and
-Tischnol handicapped children.

"The planning committee has been working diligently to make this celebra-
tier, dliffier an unforgettable evening for the Mintzes and everyone associated
wi'Ji Th« Children's Institute," said Emily Miller Friend, a member of TCI's
Board of Directors and Chairperson for the event. "This dinner would not be

without the hard work and dedication of committee members like

The Children's Institute, a non-profit school, provides quality educational
add therapeutic prog-ams for emotionally disturbed, autistic and preschool
hinJicapped children from local school disiricts in Essex, Morris, Union, Pas-
sjic, Hudson. Bergen and Middlesex and adjoining counties,

Ttw school strives to enhance children's self-esteem and their ability to loam
to resolve problems and express feelings in positive ways. It facilitates the suc-
cessful return of children to their local school districts through programs of
•specialized education, care and counseling in a nurturing environment.

For additional information about the Nov. 16 dinner, contact The Children's
hsututc at 740-1663,

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOflOUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS-HEREBY GIVEN that after a

hearing, flt« Board ef £diustfnerU
d ffimv decision on tho following

appf icaw
Payt Scan-a, 219 Glen Rd.. Block S4.D,

LS115, wpwmit a dock built without par mils
fMi vtoJawa Bie side yard setbacks on a
5SfTT«r tot in the R-2 Zdns contrary to Sec-
tions 10O3(#)(1)(E) 4 1009{c)(3) -
GRANTED.

Artjro LopftI, 1400 Birch Hill Fid., Block
•SP, Lot 13, to permit afihmd on a comer
B; in a location conifafy to Section

Youth employment
The Youth Employment Service

(Y.H.S.) lias expanded itsfuogram to
include Governor Livingston High
Seruml in Derkcley Ileights,

news clips
Drug counselors

Two courses will bo given the first
week in November at the National
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence of Union County, Inc..
300 North Ave, Cost, Wcstfield, to
kick off the Council's 1995-06 Alco-
hol and Other Drug Training Series,

The Series opens with an alcohol
and drug counselor certification
workshop today from 7 to 9 p.m.
Offered for .S20 at no credit, this class
is designed for people who want to
become counselors and will be pre-
seniud by Richard J. Dowe, executive
director. Alcohol and Drug Counselor
Ccriificulioii Board of New Jersey,

The second class. Drugs and the
Drain: The Nemo Chemical Compo-
nents of Substance Abuse, will be
given lummomw from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Presented by Kenneth Dickin-
son, director of Marketing, Keystone
Ceiiicr, Chester, Pa. thd course is $45
in iidvnnB^und $50 at the door,

To leyfUr, cull NCADD of Union
County, Inc. at (908) 233.8810,

Phobia release
The l'hohia Release Education

Program is now accepting applica-
tions for a 15-week therapy group
slated lo begin in November.

PRIiP is open lo persons suffering
from panic attacks, generalized anxie-
ty, anil/or fears that interfere with
their lives,

A pie-registration interview must
be scheduled before entering the
program. Registration interviews will
be held tommorow.

Arts boutique
F:ighiy-iwo crafiers from through-

out New jersey and beyond will make
their wares available when the Union
Cou my V o c a t i o n a l ' T e c h n i c a l
Schools holds its fowl It annual fund-
r.iising Arts and Crafts Holiday Bou-
tique at the Rarilan Road campus.

Deserving UOVTS students will be
the beneficiaries of the event to be
held indoors Saturday from 9:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

All proceeds will be distributed by
the sponsoring Awards Committee
during the annual Awards Night cere-
mony held prior to graduation in June,

Basketball benefit
Dill Evans and the ABC-TV All

Stars, featuring Rene Lavant of "One
Life to Live," will play a benefit
basketball game against the Nu Delta
l*i Fraternity of Kean College Satur-
day at 7 p.m.

The game will be played in the
D'Angola Gymnasium on the college
campus m 15QG Morris Ave., Union.
Proceeds will benefit the New Jersey
Chapter of Hie Names Project which
sponsors die AIDS Memorial Quilt to
memorialize those who have died and
lo educate society about this
pandemic.

For more information call the
Names Project at (908) 730-4863.
Tickets are $3,

Arthritis support
The first meeting of the Arthritis

Foundation's Union County Fihro-
myalgia Support Group will be Satur-
day at 10:30 a.m. at Cranford Public
Library, 224 Walnut Avo., Cranford.
The group meets in the large meeting
room,

Fihromyulgia is n chronic, artliritis-
relaied disorder, The condition may
be characterized by widespread pain
in the muscles, tendons and liga-
ments, stiffness and chronic fatigue.

This newly formed support group
meets the first Saturday of each
month, at 10:30 a.m. The purpose of
(he group is to provide information,
education and support for people cop-
ing with Fihromyalgia. It is free, and
open in people with Fihromyalgia and
(heir families.

For more information, call the
Arthritis Foundation, New Jersey
Chapter, at (908) 283-4300,

Positive place
The Boys & Girls Clubs of Union

County is a "Positive Place" for kids
and every Saiurday (hey prove it by
providing aquatic programs.

From 12:30 to 1:30 p.m., activities
are held which are designed to deve-
lop skills and improve confidence and
coordination for children with "spe-
cial needs," At 1:30 p.m., youth mem-
bers fi and up are welcome to partici-
pale in activities and events planned
by the club's aquatic staff.

They may take part in water polo,
water volleyball and races. This prog-
ram lasts until 3 p.m. From 3 to 3:45
p.m.. it's Family Fun and Swim time.

New B'nai B'rith
Jewish Women International, for-

merly B'nai .B'rith Women, has
formed a new chapter for single Jew-
u h w/imi 'n in ihi'ir 40<! mill 5 0 s in the
Hssex, Morris and Union County area.

Meetings will be held on the first
Sunday of every month. The next
meeting will be Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
in West Orange. The program, "Let's
Make Up," will be presented by San-
dy .Silherman, and svill feature "look-
ing and feeling great in the 90s and
beyond."

For more information, call (201)
731-5337 or (201) 736-3347.

Dancing country style
A six-member committee has been

established to plan a Country Western
Dante, co-sponsored by Union Coun-
ty College's Alumni Association and
Student Giweniment Association,
which will be held from 7:30 to 11:30
p.m. flp Nov. 10 in The Commons,
Crahford campus.

Dance committee members are:
Linda Kurdilla of Union, Class of

1080; Virginia Apelian of Clark,
Class of 1973; Gayle Regan of Cran-
ford, Class of 1991; Kitty Lconowicz
of Cranford, Class of 1990; Suzanne
Coviiie of Wesifield. Class of 1958,
and Dorothy Gasoruk of Elizabeth,
Class of 1957.

The event will begin with dance
lessons by "Joe and Wilma," followed
by Hie actual dance itself, with music
provided by a disc jockey.

Proceeds will benefit the college's
Alumni Association.

Tickets are 58 if purchased in
advance and $10 if purchased at the
door. For more information, call Ken
Zacntz, the college's director of alum-
ni affairs, at (90S) 709-7505.

United We Stand
The Union County Chapter of

United Wu Stand America will meet
on Nov. 13 at 7 p.m. at (he Garwood
Day Leaf Post 6K07 Veterans of Fore-
ign Wars, 221 South Ave., Garwood.

The guest speaker for the evening
will be Larry Petosi, current project
manager for campaign finance
reform. The presentation will include
a stains report of IFWSA activities on
this issue.

There also will be a discussion on
Saturday's planned slate conference.

For more information call (800)
964-7677 or 688-4984.

Panic attacks
I'ersons who avoid traveling, driv-

ing, or who are turning down invita-
tions to parties and other gatherings,
preferring to stay at home, may be
experiencing panic attacks.

Such fears can have significant
repercussions. PROP has helped many
persons gain control over their anxie-
ty since- its beginning in 1979.

For an -informalion packet and
application, call PREP at (908)
272-0303 Monday .through Friday
between 9;2LL a.m. _uiid JLp.m.

'Dreamgirls' production to aid family crisis agency
An Hlizabcih-hased agency with a

historic commitment to helping vul-
nerable children and families in crisis
will benefit from a Dec. 2 perfor-
mance of "Dreamgirls" at the Paper,
Milf Playhouse in Millburii. ;

Mountainside resident Karen Fos-
ter plays ji key role in organizing the

'event &s a volunteer member of the
benefit commillee. A clinical research
associate for the Robert Wood John-
sun Pharmaceutical Institute, Foster
also is active in the Junior League of
niizaheili-PIainfield,

Based on the rise to fame of a 1960s
Detroit vocal group, "Dreamgirli"
parallels the story of (he legendary
singing sensations Diana Ross and the
"Supremes," a group that helped
define the Motown sound.

Paper Mill's "Dreamgirls" director
Mark Iloehee calls this production
"one of the most exciting shows out

(here. It is one of the few American
rock 'n roll operas around."^

Nearly isvo-and-a-half hours of
non-stop rock and soul songs per-
lbrined__by^ nationally and interna-
tionally experienced cast, "Dream-
girls>* is an exciting show, full of daz-
zting stage seiji and costume designs,

"Dreamgirls" won several Tony
Awards in 1982 when it was first per-
formed, including Best Choreogra-
pher, Best Acior and Actress in a mus-
ical, Best Book of a Musical, Best
Lighting Design and Best Actor in
any featured role.

Family and Children's Services*
"livening at the Theater" benefit co-
chairs Jacqueline Haley and Ber-
nadcllc I Iouston, supported by an spe-
cial event committee of 18 volunteers
from around Union County, already
have lined up community support for
the event.

Led by the corporate sponsorship
of NatWusi Bank, the committee has
enlisted an additional 15 patrons and
"hopesTo'identify more before theTJec.
2 performance.

In addition lo ihe performance
itself, the agency is offering a dinner
package at the adjacent FM Kirby
Carriage House Restaurant and a
post-theater reception.

Oven! tiekiiiR range from $75 to
SI50 per person; patron opportunities
are available at 5400.

Co-chair Jacijuelin Haley of Cran-
ford is vice president and community
development officer at NatWest Bank
and a board member of Family and
Children's Services: Co-chair Ber-
nadelle Houston of Westfield is
broker/sales manager for the West-
field office of Prudential New Jersey
Realty/Degnan Boyle Division and an
advisory board member of Family and
Children's Services.

Houston and Haley are optimistic
about the success of the event, stating
that "the fulfillment of .the dreams of
talented and disaUvantaged urban
youth, portoyed irv* 'Dreamguis*
closely parallels the work at Family
and Children's Services fh^creating

- hope and dreams for disadvan!aged
children and youth in Elizabeth and
Union County,"

I;or ticket information, contact Ohi-
iano Dickeison, development coordi-
nator at Family and Children's Ser-
vices, 40 North Ave, Elizabeth, NJ
07207, or call the agency at 352-7474,

1-amily and Children's Services is a
private, nonprofit organization pro-
viding a range of child welfare, men-
tal health and family services for more
than 1,000 families in crisis each year.
The agency is a member agency of the
United Way and Family Service
America.

Bestowers aid community's needy
donated lo Imal charitable organiza-The Bestowers are a group of local

neighbors that get together once a
year to enjoy each other's company
and to. help those less fortunate with
items of nunperishable food and sup-
plies brought to the narty.

^ Prizes are donated by local mer-
chants and funds are raised. All food
items and monies collected are

lions that serve the community all
year long.

On Dec. 10 at L* Affaire,"between I
and 4 p.m., hot and cold hors
d'oeuvres, a cash bar, and come that
good' reeling that comes from a day of
friendship combined with helping
your community will be on tap.

Low-cost school lunch provided by district
The Union County Regional

High School District offers low-
cost lunches to its students and pro-
vides free lunches to children from
households of gross incomes at or
below federally,, established
standards.

Applications have been mailed to

parents of ajj of the high school stu-
dents and additional forms are
available at each of the three high
schools. ,

For more information about
xhese programs,.contact Director of
Special Services John Christiano at
376-6300, Ext 280.

FIGHTING FOR TAXPAY^JS - VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TEAM ON NOV. 7\«Ki)<F> * ( ) o * «
W Use Ordinance - GRANTED,
Frank TusseJ, 1 T3fl Routs 22, Block

23.C. Loe ffi.B. tt permit an auto repair
sftcp in ffi« L-l Zone Contrmfy to Sections
I3t3<«i. {=)(<•), (5). (8), (7) 4 to Install an
«n»fBfii« ID ground sgn & wall sign -
3HAST1D.

Fteaert Menaker, 1p95 BfOOkside Rd.
"«flodfc-8.'6r Cats, w permit me jn«in!iMtewof

a 6 feet tmr.ea on a corner lot contrary to
SaMons tCW3<u)(4) of the Mountainiide
_a-tt Use Ordinance - GRANTED,

Valerie A. Saunders
Secretary

Mountainside Echo,
2 IMS (Foe: SI2.00)

NOTICE
R.EASE TAKE. NOTICE mLnaappii

i& i has bean m d a fln behalf of MAR-
BiOTT SENtOfl LIVING SERVICI, INC.
•aaGWTON GAFtOeNS- AND B.G.M.
fcrouWTAJNSiOE INC- AS 5UGCSSSOR3
i*i .TSTEBEST AND ASSIGNEES . OF
SHIER PROPERTVES. INC. for an

and modification from the
K m B of aim site plan pr@vioL»ly
ed on dutf 10, 1995 by Vtt Beard of

innBrt of • » Borougfi of Mountainside
SO as to nom a te permit ffta rrataJlafian of
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Storks to the rescue

Photo By Joe Long

Six months a f t ^
her Sherwood Road home, members of Springfield's Police Department and First
Aid Squad meet the family to commemorate the event. Born in his parents' bed,
Robert Michael Fiorilli arrived at 11:34 p.m. on April 30, weighing five pounds^ 15
ounces. Standing at left: Sgt. Peter Davis, Martin Gornstein of the Springfield First
Aid Squad, Corporal William Sedlak. First Aid Squad Capt. Elizabeth Fritzen and
Patrolman John Cook. Seated are Virginia Fraser-Fiorilli and Michael Anthony Fior-
illi holding six-month=old Robert Michael. ^ _

MS groups unite, form NJ chapter
The Bcrgen-Passaic and Northern

New Jersey chapters of the National
Multiple Sclerosis Society have
merged to form the Greater North
Jersey chapter.

The new chapter will cover the
counties of Sussex, Morris, Essex,
Union, Hudson, Bergen, Warren and
Passaie with an estimated population
of 3.7 million. It will provide services
to several thousand people with MS
and their families,

Donald L. Con-ell, president and
chief executive officer of United
Water Resources in Harrington Park,
will serve as chapter chairman,

"The decision to consolidate the

two chapters was approved unanim-
ously by both hoards of trustees;
believing the merge to be in the best
interests of the society and the MS
clients that we serve," said Correll.

Jack J. Jennings, former chairman
of the Northern New Jersey chapter
and president and chief operating
officer of Rollins Hudig Hall in Par-
sippany said, "By streamlining our
operation we can put additional funds
into local services and national
research. Anyone who was receiving
services from either chapter can plan
on the services continuing without
interruption."

Jennings will continue his involve-

merit with the society as a chapter vice
chairman. The executive director of
the chapter will be Nancy P. Lorenzi,
former director of the Bergen-Passaic
chapter.

Fund-raising events sponsored by
the newly combined local chapters
will provide support for counseling;
financial equipment assistance; aqua-
tic and exercise classes; home care
support and educational programs,
workshops and groups for those new-
ly diagnosed,

For more information about MS or
local client services, contact the chap-
ter office in Pararnus at (800)
8S3-0087 or (201) 967-5599.

Hearing on noise
planned for Nov. 9

Rep. Bob Franks, R-7, and Rodney
Frelinghuysen, R-l 1, have announced
that the House Aviation Subcommit-
tee of the Transportation and Infra-
structure Committee will hold a hear-
ing on New Jersey's continuing prob-
lems with airplane noise in
Washington, D.C., on Nov. 9.

The two congressmen, along with
Rep. Dick Zimmcr, R-12, had
requested thai the hearing in August
following the release of the Federal
Aviation Administration's Final
Environmental Impact Statement on
New Jersey's airplane noise problem.
The FEIS, the most costly environ-
mental Impact statement ever, was
intended to provide relief to residents
who live under a constant barrage of
airplane noise. The FEIS, however,
would only reduce airplane noise
levels in two communities in New
Jersey.

"This hearing will focus the con-
gressional spotlight on the Federal
Aviation Administration's inept hand-
ling of intolerable levels of airplane
noise that has plagued residents of
Central and Northern New Jersey for
eight years," said Franks, "The hear-
ing will alert members of the House
Aviation Subcommittee to the FAA's
callous disregard for the real concerns
of the citizens of New Jersey at a time
when this subcommittee is consider-
ing legislation to overhaul the admi-
nistration of the FAA."

Said Frelinghuysen: "This hearing
will finally give New Jerseyans a
chance to be on the official record. It
is one more way in which we can
show our resolve and say to the FAA
that this plan is simply unacceptable.

"We were serious when we said we
would stand up for New Jersey," Fre-
linghuysen said. "I would rather the
FAA accept that fact now so we can
got on with this and find a regional
solution that everyone can live with."

Expected to testify during the hear-
ing are FAA Adminsiraior David Hin-
son, a representative of the Port
Authority of New York and New
Jersey, and representatives of citizen
groups from New Jersey and New
York, who are fighting airplane noise.
The hearing will be held Nov. 9 at
9:30 a.m. in Room 2167 Raybum
House Office Building in Washing-
ton. D,C.

religion
Congregation seeks to
promote holiday rituals

Temple Beth Ahm has announced
its intention to "shake up" the Spring-
field community this Sukkot.

In an effort to help congregants feel
more comfortable in the realm of ritu-
al observance, the synagogue has
enlisted in the "Make a Lulav Shake"
campaign.

Through a strategy including both
sermons and songs, the congregation
will encourage all synagogue mem-
bers to purchase a lulav and etrog —
the ritual objects commonly used dur-
ing the holiday of Sukkot,

Congregants will be urged to buy
these items through a wide-ranging
publicity campaign that will involve
all segments of the synagogue com-
munity and feature distinctive but-
tons, T-shirts, and sing-alongs.

According to campaign spokesper-
sons, "We need to dispel the mistaken
notion that only the 'very religious'
should purchase these items. By
spreading knowledge and observance

- of ihis-mitzvah,- we can overcome the
hesitation of those who have not per-
formed this ritual in the past."

Created by Rabbi Jay Rosenbaum
of Beth Israel Synagogue in Worces-
ter, Mass., the campaign is jointly
sponsored by the Rabbinical Assemb-
ly and the United Synagogue of Con-
servative Judaism.

Rabbi Perry Raphael Rank, spiritu-
al leader of Temple Beth Ahm and
regional president of the Rabbinical
Assembly of New Jersey, said, "The
time has come to aggressively prom-
ote the traditions that have defined
and empowered the Jewish people for
centuries. Thai's what this campaign
is all about."

For more information on how to
purchase a lulav and etrog set, contact
the synagogue's office at (201)
376-0539.

Preschool workshops
teach about holidays

Congregation Beth Hatikvah will
continue the successful preschool
program it initiated last year with a
series of four holiday workshops for

children ago 3 and up who have not
yet eniered kindergarten.

Through stories, crafts, and special
foods and activities, each workshop
will help children understand and
enjoy a different holiday. The first
session on Saturday, Nov. 18 from 11
a.m. to noon will feature Shabbat.

Subsequent workshops in the series
will teach preschoolers about the his-
tory and customs of Chanukah
(Dec.9), Purim (March 2), and Pas-
sever (March 23).

Preschool holiday workshops are
available to members of the public as
well as congregation members. All
sessions will be held at Beth Hank-
vah's facilities in ihe Friends Meeting
House, 158 Southern Boulevard,
Chatham,

Congregation Beth Hatikvah is a
reconstructionist synagogue with
members from Morris, Union, Essex,
and Northern Somerset Counties.

In addition to programs for pre-
schoolers, it offers weekly religious
instruction for children from kinder-

-garteii age ihrGugh-Bar/Bai-MitEvah.

For more information concerning
holiday workshops or religious
school, call religious school commit-
tee members Jill Merves (chair) of
Berkeley Heights at 908464-1678;
Joan Brody, Mor r i s t own at
201-984-6864; or Debbie Kafiowitz,
Now Providence at 908-665-0765.
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worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARV ASSmmLY OF GOD 953 W
awmut St., Union, 964.1133 Paster: Rev
John W, Beetle!, Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH 640 S.
Springfield Ave., Springfield. Rev. Clarence
Alston, Pastor, Church phone (201) 379-1465.
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:30 AM Family
BfcW School, 11:00 A.M. Worship Service.
TUESDAY: 7:00 P.M. Bible Class (Where The
Bible Comsi AIM). WEDNESDAY: 7:30
P.M. Prayer Service, Holy Communion every
First Sunday, Nursery Care available every
Sunday, if transportation is needed call Uie
church office. Everyone Is Welcome at
AiiUoch,

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, NJ phone: (90S) 687-9440 fax:
(908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom Sigley. Pastor-
Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES:* Sunday:
9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School for all ages,
multiple adult elective are offered each quarter
on relevant life topicj, nursery care & a child-
ren's department. 11:00 AM - Celebration Wor.
ship Service. We offer a celebration service
which combines a blend of Contemporary and
traditional worship style; weekly children's ser-
mon, children's church & nursery care is pro-
vided. 6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
care provided; Monday; 6:30 AM - Early
Morning Pray* Meeting, 7:00 PM Boy's Bat-
talion (grades 7-12) Tues-Sat.; 5:00 AM Early
Morning prayer; Wednesday: 10:00 AM
Keenager Bible Study Tor senior adults, meets
every 1st & 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer &
Praise, Bible Study; Thursday: 10:00 AM
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
ThurKtay; Friday: 7:00 PM Oirl's Club for girls
m K - 7Ui grades; 7:00 PM Boy's Christian Ser-
vice Brigade for boys 2nd - 6th grades; Satur-
day;.?;06 PM Youth Oroup/or.studenu in 7th -
i2Ui grades. There ate numerous FOUND
Groups (home Bible Studies) niMt during the
week: in Union and surrounding communities,
call for information. For FREE information
packet please call 687.9440.

FIRST BAPTIST C H I BCH of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave. Vauxliall S S
Cliurch office, (908) 687.3414. Pastor: Df
Marion J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday SCIKHII-
AU age* - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 am; Weekly Events-
Mondays - Male Chorus Rehearsal, *7-30 prn
Tuesdays - Tuesday-Evening Fellowship' or
Prayer 4 Pastor'* Bible Class 730 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of First Baptist Rehearsal -
6:00 pm -Tutorial Program from 6 30 Pm -
7:30 pm - First Baptist InspiraiionjJ Rehearsal -
7:30 pm TfturJdays • ThursdayMoming Pra\ et
8 JO am - 7:45 am; Saturdays - Every 2nd & 4th
Sarnrday Youth OKJU- Rehearsal -" 11 00 am
Fbat Sunday of each montli • Holy Commun-

^^^ag^^a^^^^as^^a^^^^saj^a^fc^^^Bajjjai^g^^j^^^p^^^^^

nested. (901) 6(7-3414,

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenoe and Thareatt T«race, Unioa Rev
Robert 5. Damrau, Pastor Church phone: (908)
fiM-MTS- Sunday sovica 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for ages, muJtiptc sdnlt electivcs offer&J
mm quartrt 11:00 AM - Morning Worship
(ftmxry care provided for m/anu through kin

. Primary church for grade* 1-4). Holy
fiat Sunday of the month: 7:00

- E-renuig Prauc/Informal Bible Study,
7:00-8:30 PM - Middle School/

i Youth Fellowship at die Church;
M B M • fUftt Meeting and BiWe Study.
J.J5 f i f . O a K r f Choir rehearsal. Thursday
9-30 • I M 5 AM Women's Bible Study and

Cfafl Class, free child care provided (meets
bimonthly, October through May). Monthly
meetings include: Couples* Bible Study,
Women's Missionary and Service League,
Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third Satuf.
day (7:30 AM). Wide range of mu»ic*l oppor-
tunities for children, youth and adults in choirj,
hand bell cliotrs, orchestra and instrumental
ensembles, Thu church provides barrier free
accessibility to all services and activities, A
penonaJ soand amptificaiioti system for the
hea-ing impaired U available for use during the
Sunday Morning Worship Service. A cordial
welcome awaits all vijitors at all of our services
and programs,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Chrijt Our
Hope and Peace." 242 Shunpike Rd., Spring-
field, (201) 379-4351. Reverend Frederick R,
Mackey, Senior Pastor. Sunday; 9:30 AM Bible
School, 10:30 AM Worship Service and
Nursery Care. DVBS Sundays 9:30 AM - 11:30
AM June 27 - August 27, 6:00 PM Evening Scr-
vice, Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7: IS PM Prey-
er, Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia, Active Youth Ministry, Women's
Prayer Watch, Wide-Range Music Program,
Ample Parking. Church is equipped with chair
lift. All are invited and welcomed to participate
in worship. For further information contact
church office (201) 379-43S1,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall. Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10;00am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service, We4. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We are offeruig a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harrv Persaud,
Evangelist. 908-964.6356.

SPISfOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHL'KCII 3*8 Chestnut Street, Union
68g-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 s,m
Morning Prayer Tuesday and Thursday, 9:15
a,m. TI»e Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar and
The Rev. Philip Wong, Associate Priest, Chin-
«c School Saturday "afternoori 2:30-5:00 p.m.
for children and adults. Computer interest
poup, first Saturday of month 3:30-5:00 pja,
Chinese Bible Study Saturday, 8-9 p.m. The
Chinese Community Center provide* job train-
ing activity and services, call for more informa-
tion. Anyone interested in a Chinese Language
Church Service, call Fr. Wong,
l-20i-99i-7934 or 1-901.688.7253:

JEWISH'CONSER VA TIVE
TEAffLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Sprin§neld. 376.0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadei, Cantor. lack Goldman,

vatJve temple, with programming for all agea.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday meming) are conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbsl (Friday) evening^:30
I'M, Shabbat day-9:3O AM A Mmstf; Sunday,
festival ft holiday mornings-? OO AM. Famiiy
and clukfren icrvKM an conducted regularly.
Our Ri-ligHJu* School (rhird M-venih grade)
meets on Sunday and Tue«day». There «re for-
mal claMe* for both High School and pre-
Religiouj School aged children. The synagogue
also spoiBOfi « Nursery School, Women's
League, Men'J Club, youth froupi for fifth
tlirough twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program A Senion' Leafue meets regu-
larly For more information, please contact our
office during office noun.

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION LSRAFX 339 Mountain
Avenue. Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M".; 7: IS P.M. or at sunset. During
fte summer, evening s«vic^ at sunset During
the summer, evening serviee» at 7:15 P.M.
Claues are held in Maimonides. Sunday, 8:30
, A.M. During Uie winter months, we offer Terah
study between minlia and ma'ariv, and during
Uie summer months we offer a setsion in Jewish
ethics. 45 minutes before minha, after which we
join for seuda shelLshit fellowihip. On Wednes-
day evenings after %M P.M., or mu'viv s«r.
vices, our Talmud soidy group mectj Sister,
hood meets the second fueiday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meeu
on Wednesday* evenings. Please call our office
for information concerning air NCSY youth
poup, nurjery school, summa day camp, eruv
and oitf special prograins at 201-467-9666
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 AM
• 4:00 P.M.. Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A-M..-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J
Yuter and Rabbi Isnel E, Tuma-, Emeritus

JEWISH - REFORM
TElvO«LE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfleld Avenue. Springfield, (201)
379-53S7. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Bolton, Education Direc-
tor; Debbie Berger, Pre-School Director; Wil-
liam Moesch, President, Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom is a Reform congregation affiliated with
the Union Of American Hebrew Conpegations
(UAHQ. Shabbu worship, enehanced by vol.
unteer choir, begins on Friday eveninp at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah sttidy class begins at
9:15 AM foUowed by worship at 10:30 AM
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah students, Pre-
Khool, classes are available for children ages
2 H through 4. The Temple has the support of an
Mtive Sisterhood^ ;Srotherhoodi and Youth
OfM^.A wideTWige of prograou include Adult
Education. Social Action, Interfailh Ouueach,
Singles and Sailors. For more information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONCJRECATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union.
6S6-6773, Harold GcKtesman, Cantor; David
Celband, President. Congregation Beih Shalom
is an affiliated. Traditional Conservative Syna-
gogue. Daily Services . Mon, & Thurs 645
A.M. Tues, Wed, & Fri 7:30 A.M. Civil hoU=
days and Sunday morning Services - 8:30 AM
Shabbal Service* - Friday -1:30 PM„ Saturday,
9:15 AM; The new creative Elementary
Hebrew School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -
12:00 Noon.

TENffLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
dTZQ meya Jtorbrnan,

Rabbi; HUlel Sadowitz, Cantor; Esther Avnet,
Prefident; Hadusah Coldfucher, Principal
Temple Israel of Union is a iraditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs fee »U ages
Friday Services S:3O PM Saturday ServicM

9:00 AM Minehah 530PM Sunday TaUu and
Tefillin 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
Uffle Principal. Gtmdm Thtee through Seven
meet Sundays 9-1030 AM and Mondays &
Wedneidayi - 4-5:30 PM PrirMr Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bit
Mitzvah Preparation • Thursdayj - S-10 PM
Temple I»»el tponion programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sijlerhood
•nd Men's Club

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union. Rev.
Donald L, Brand. Pastor. (908) 686-3965. Fam-
UfSnntey School 9:15; Family Worship 10:30;
VUitoo Expected; Barrier-free; Various
Choirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
DilU-A-Meditation; Call church office for more
information or free packet,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
20i-379-*523, Fax 201-379-ISI7. Joe4 R
Yoss, Pastor. Our Sumtay Worship Service is
held M 10 a.n. wife Ctaildrai'i Church and
child care during worship. For information
regarding ear midweek children, teen, and adult
programs, ccntact the Church Office from
Monday throu^i Thursday, S:30 - 4-QQ pm

HOLY TRWrrY LUTIffiBAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Avt, Union 688-0714 Pastor, The
Rev. Tlwmas Bagel. Slovak Wonlip 9:00 a,m.,
Sunday School 10:00 »m, EngUch Worship
11 (Hi a m CmnnunMi on fM and third Sun-
day of every month.

INTERDENOMINA TIOSAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH, 561 Springfield Ave
Summit. NJ (908) 273-5549, Dr. Charles T
Rujh, Senior Minister; Wayne Bradford Minis-
ter of Music. Although affiliated with the
American Baptist Chuirltcs, USA. and the
United Church of Christ, our member* come
from various religious tackyounds. Sunday
service: 10 am Infant-2 child care: Sunday
School Ag« 3- Jr. High 10.-00-11:15. Sr, High
Youth PeUofwhip. Sunday evening Weekly
events include OuJdreo's Choirs and Bell
Choirs; AdnM Bible Study, Choir, Women's
and Men'* groups. Periodically, the IltamiM.
tors perform drams withai flie worship service
Various cominunity outreach programs
include: Habttal tot HurMnity; Bridge* (Friday
niEht food rujp.io New York City homeless);
Irtterfaith Hd^iitality Network; Inner City
minisUiej,

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHL'RCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall. 964-1282. Sunday Qwrch School
930a.m.,C3inrchWorriiip 10:45in Wafats-
day; Prayw Meetini & BiNe Study 7:30 pm
Rev Gladwm A. PuWe»-Pa«or,

O UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Oie«nui Street & East Grant Ave
Roselle Part Rev. Nancy S BeWcy, Pastor
Phones: (9m) 24S-K37; 245-«8a); 241.1210
Worship Services; »:00 ft 11:00 A-M- « our
cliraate-conirolle4, barrier-free SanBtuary.
(Infant arid CWW CMS available at each Wor-
ship sovice) Adult Bible Study 10:00 AM
Crutader Cttaa (Cluldrm A It. High Youth);
10 00 A.M. Coflee & fcUamOup Time: 10:00
AM- Omnh Setae* (Nuoery - 12th Grade):

ship (Gradn 6-12) 4^0 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr High Youth & Adults): Wedneldays at
800 P.M. Prayer Phone: (SOS) 245-2159. All
are welcome'

ISm-WORTH COftftfUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.

Kemlwor*. met. Lindt Del Sardo, Pastor
C r m * offlee 276-ifS6, P a r a o ^ 276.2322.
Wor»trip SCTVKC 1000 A M . Sunday SebotA
9:00 AM Nunery avaiUNe dunnj Wmtatp
CoBHOrta i» »nvcd the Dot SoDday of each
month- AH are *eiconie

The snB*G¥VQJD EMANUQ. UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, kXMtd an 40
O r n b M"JI in Sprt^fleW, NJ, inv«e« peopte

of all ages and backgrounds to join us for Sun-
day morning worship at 10:30, We are a warm
and welcoming congregation of Christians who
gather together to be encouraged in the faith,
iUeogtben in hope, and empowered to be brave
and faithful followers of jesug. Child care and
nursery are available following the pan of our
worsru^ service that is especially geared toward
young children. Our church is clipped with a
chair UR for tinwe unable to walk swin. Holy
Communion will be celebrated on the drat Sun-
day of every month. If yai have any questions,
interest or concerns, please call the pastor. Rev.
Jeff Markay at 201-376-1695. ALL PEOPLE
ARE Wm,COME HSU!!

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL CCWvOWUNiTY MORA-
VUN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
6i6-S262. rt»tor John Jackman, Sunday
School 9:15 a,m. Service of Worship, 10:30
im.. Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Woetaejday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet f«t Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 prn, monthly. New Jertey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan,, Jul., & Aug.). For more informa-
tion call the Church Office.

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES, WC, YMCA, 61 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am, A Non-
Denominational Fellowship which adheres to
the Grace and Righteousness of Jesus Christ!
Pastor John N. Hogan. For more information
call (90S) 245-66S0, Visitors are welcome.
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS, meet,
mp held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. Cod has a pl«n and you're
m it! We encourage dialog on all scriptural mat-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Serroon/Topfcal Study,
3:00 pm - Bible Studyn"opic*l Study, Sunday
School available for children. For more infor-
mation call (908)686.1923.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 11S0 Spruce
Drive, Mountain/side, 232-3456, Dr. Oregory
H*gg. Pastor. WEEKLY ACTlVmESi SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all ages!
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.
Hagg Nursery u provided for newborn to
2-ycar-oldj, aiildfen'i Churches for 2-year-
olds through Uiird grade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
viee (Frfl and third Sundays Care Groups
meet).' MONDAY 7-00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Group*. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
. MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Study with Dr. Hagg Christian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boy* in Uurd tlirough sixth
pades, PIONEER GIRLS Program for girls in
first dirough ninth pades, 7;4S PM Prayer
neeting: Choir ReiievMl.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE.
IUAN CHURCH aaaMisned 1730, Stuyvesant
Avenue atff Route 22. Union. Regular schedule
September 10 to June 2; Sunday worship at
10 45 a.m Child ewe provided during the Wor-
ship Service Sunday School and Adult Forum
9:30 a,m. We have an Adult Chance! Choir
Sound System for the hearing impaired. Coffee
hour follow* the service. Ample parking u pro-
vided. Pre*yterian Women Circlej meet
MmthJy. Bible study group meeu. the 1st and
3rd Mondays « 7:30 p m The Living ROOD, a
support group for ftiose coping with aged per-
*BfB, neets 4th Tliunday of fce month. Full
piogran of Scouing provided. Everyone vmeU
corte. Weekday Kunefy School for 214 , 3. *nt
4 yr olds jvijUbale. 964~C$44. For additional
Wormalion, p4ewe call Church Office at
6IS-3164 Serving Qmrch Commuraty for 265
yean Rev R. Sidney Pinch, Pa»lor. 618-3164

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church Sclioo! Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m,, Sunday moniirig Worship Service 10:IS
a,m. witll nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for penonne! powth through
Worship, Chriitian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship.
Sundays Church School • 9:00 a.m . Worship •
10:15 a.rn.»Comrnunion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each montli at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklaueri - 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each montli at 9:30 a,m,; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m.;
Oioir . every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jf High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Class everv Priftav
at 3:15 p.m. Rev, Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all aerviees. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opporunities for personal growui and
development for children, youth, and adulu
We have three children's choirs and in adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Church U a growiii§ congrega.
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1021. Dr. Bfahm Lucknoff,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE _ PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring,
field. New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconcili«ion:
Sat. 1:00=2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &•-
8:00 a.m,

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave., Kenilworth, 272-4444, Rev, Joseph S.
Bejsrowicz, Pastor, Sunday Maues: Sat 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 . 9:00 - 10:30 am . 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am; Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass. ST
JIJDE PERPCTURAL NOVENA - Wednes.
days, 12 Noon Mid 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special intentions. Share His power-
ful intercessions,

NOTE; All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later Uian 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week1* publication.

Please «ddreu changes to: u/N
Dorothy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend
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H,S. Football This Saturday
Bound Brook at Dayton, 2:00

Johnson at Gov, Livingston, 2:00 SPORTS CALL »..-./ 6869898 X I nh> ,i I,mi tlitiil \i-U-itntn • Iwlow'

tmr_em,m*m;** LOCAL mOM MCHOQL

7400 Scores 7401 Schedules

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

The Dayton Regional High
School boys' soccer learn was eli-
minated by Millbum in the first
round of the North Jersey, Section
2, Group 2 playoffs.

Millbum received a first-half
goal from Matt Weisser to edge the
Bulldogs 1-0 Monday in Millbum.
Springfield goalkeeper Robert Tur-
ner of Kenilworth made seven
saves in the defeat.

Hero's a look at how the section
was seeded: 1-Mendham. 2-John-
son Regional. 3-Govemor Livings-
ton. 4-Rosellc, 5-Morris Hills,
6=Chaiham, 7-Millbum. 8-Hillside.
9-Haekettstown. 10-Day ton Reg-
ional, 11-Dover.

Hillside will host Haekettstown
with the winner playing at Mend-
haiTvChatham will hosLDoverwith
the winner playing at GL, Roselle
will host Morris Hills and Millbum
will play at Johnson in the quarter-
final round.

• • •
Dayton Regional High School

boys' cross country runner Greg
Marx finished seventh in last Satur-
day's North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 2 race at Holmdel Park in
Holmdcl.

Marx' time was 17:48 as Dayton
finished sixth in the team standings
with 201 points. Morris Hills won
with 34 points and Adam VanAnt-
werp of Jefferson won the race in
i£22.

• • •
Clayton Trivclt of Springfield, a

1992 Dayton Regional High School
graduate, was one of the leading
hitters on the Mary Washington
College baseball team for this past
fall season.

The senior second baseman was
fifth on the team in batting average
with an impressive .364 mark.

Trivet! was also very crafty on
the basepaths, stealing seven bases
in eight attempts.

The Division 3 school, located in
Fredorieksburg, Va,, went 8-1 this
fall. The Eagles had three players
bat at least ,400 and six at least
.349,

• • •
Registration for the Springfield

Recreation Department's Youth
Basketball League will take place
Monday and Wednesday evenings
at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
from 7-8:30 p.m.

Boys and girls in grades 3-8 are
eligible to participate. The registra-
tion fee is S20,

Grades 3-4 participate in the
Small Fry League and play games
on Saturday, Grades 5-6 play in the
State League on Saturdays and
grades 7-8 will participate in the
Ivy League and play on Mondays,
Any youngsters who register after
Nov. 18 will pay a late fee of S30,

The league format will be deter-
mined by registration. Teams and
practice times/dates will also be
determined after registration,

A ch'nie will be held on Satur-
days Nov. 4, 11 and 18 for grades
3-6 from noon to 5 p.m. at the Gau-
dineer School,

• • •
The All County Basketball Pre-

Season Camp for Boys and Girls
will take place Nov, 15, 16, 17, 20
and 21 at South Plainfield Grand
Slam in South Plainfield on 910
Oak Tree Rd.

Boys in grades 7 and 8 will parti-
cipate from 4-5:30 p.m., boys in
grades 9-12 from 7:40 to 9:40 and
girls in "grades 8-12 from 5:35 to
7:35,

More information may be
obtained by calling Stove Cianci at
908-756-4446 or Schoeb at
908-238-4231.

Growing pains still evident
Dayton suffers its
third shutout loss

Tie •—-*--
Di>"r~ Rep;

fthaiM;: less
•a-nesksni A*

v;KCty, -a TLJC

raaaa: a: "±

j p-uss ctsiinue for the
T,:I1 High School foot-

•p s*uffared their third
of irw SBason last

L-J:-, ware bested by
:ir.-iay at Sprin|field's

rrovijii to 3-3 with the
Da>wn fall to 0-6 and

>r *rct:cn of the Moun-
j iaai^cs iri the Moun-

TZ: — j - fra j-jj-ti

w=.rr T^s^hm, back Mar-
3il^ scored the game's
•TJ-. Kcnsg on a 79-yard

:=•*: j-jortir cid again on a
f'l-r-ytri r.K -J-. i e fourth quarter.

Hi* : r s «Kf- ca^e on the first
r^iy cf ia £i—£. Aaron Kairston
idcij'c i f *.i.r*i re is: :•? give Roselle

Srsirwf zrr-vj.aiD jarda for :M final
i c ~ j ~ ±>r firti wncd. Chandler
sccc-:ai irr^'-^c rvxh; tnd irji m:o the
rad zra: :: -=: i>; ai~:a away.

vti^e i f Xi-ra vw r̂e gaining 135
>-£TSJ. cc : ^ j—3t3i aai anothfiT 63

Ure>_|3 'jx vs. Dayton had a tough
. lini? £=ASK=J a=-. yarcage. The Bull-
a?gi »'ire '-eld is -iO yards of total

Saawri Allen
cf-13 Baa«s for 63

£-a —-jidjz Latsbackar Rafael
i gooi day on defase,
E = *!dl 13 cackles,

i j t t c , *-;± r±~ve touciaiowns on
seiscc hai jcorad in ia two pre-

Photo By Mark

Dayton Regional defensive lineman Joe Rizzo, No. 73, and defensive back Hector
era, No. 33, try to catch up with Roselle running back Marsellis Chandler during
Saturday's high school football game at Springfield's Meisel Field.

Riv-
last

The B^ZJirgs «tU now set their
sifites en B o : ^ Bro«A as Dayton, will
pliy i s feal home game this Saturday
n Mesel ¥xM. m 2 p.aa» TMs Sana--
day a aa SAT day for smdeno.

Bound Brook, a member of the
MVC's Valley Division, comes to
town a 2-4 record, having lost its last
two games to Rosellc Park and Hill-
side — two teams Dayton also lost to,

Dayton's best shot for a win this
year might be at Manville next week
on Friday night, Nov. 10. Manville is
also (^6.

H.S. Football
The Bulldogs will conclude their

season on Thanksgiving Day, Nov.
23, against tmmaculata in an MVC-
Mountain Division contest to be play-
ed in Somerville starting at 10:30 a.m.

• • •
Johnson Regional leads the MVC-

Mountain Division standings with no
losses and has an> overall -record of
6-0, outscoring the opposition by a
whopping 263-6 margin. Hillside
scored on Johnson's reserves with 22
seconds remaining during the Crusad-
ers' fourth victory.

tarnaculata is second in the divi-
sion and has a 5-1 record, having won
five straight after losing its home-
opener to Johnson 23-0.

Dayton Regional
(H) Hillside 19, Dayton 7
(A) Newark Central 30, Dayton 0
(A) Johnson 52, Dayton 0
(H) Gov. Livingston 18, Dayton 6
(A) Roselle Park 33, Dayton 6
(H) Roselle 13, Dayton 0
Nov. 4 Bound Brook, 2:00
Nov. 10 at Manville, 7:30
Nov. 23 at Immaculata, 10:30
Record: 0-6
Home: 0-3
Away: 0=3
Points for: 19
Points against: 165

2-game win streak,
snapped by Central
GL's Trombetta scores 8th TD

The Governor Livingston Regional
High School football team had its
two-game winning streak snapped by
Newark Central last Saturday as the
Highlanders fell 14-8 in a game play-
ed in Berkeley Heights.

GL scored first when running back
Mike Trombeita capped a lO-play,
60-yard drive by running in from four
yards out. Matt Kohlor ran in the con-
version to give the Highlanders an 8-0
lead in the first quarter,

H.S. Football
For Trombetta, it was his eighth

touchdown of the season.
Newark Central came back behind

the running of sophomore tailback
Abdul Cherry and junior Jameol Dun-
can, both of them rushing for
touchdowns.

Duncan scored on a 50-yard run in
the first quarter and Cherry ran in the
two-point conversion to knot the
game at 8-8,

Cherry then scored on a 25-yard
run in the second quarter what turned
out to be the game's final points, Eli-
jah Robinson recovered a fumble for
Central on thoGL 43,to. set up the
game-winning score,

Chorry finished with 150 yards on
18 carries,

• • •
The Highlanders now have the very

popular task of having to host Johnson
Regional this Saturday at 2 p.m. in

their next Mountain Val ley
Conference-Mountain Division clash.

Johnson, averaging 43.8 points per
game, will come to town with a per-
fect 6-0 mark, having outscored its
first six opponents by a 263-6 margin.
Hillside scored on Johnson's reserves
with 22 seconds remaining during the
Crusaders' fourth victory, a 47-6
triumph.

Johnson has blanked Immaculata
23-0, Roselle 42-0, Dayton 52-0,
Middlesex 51-0 and Manville 48-0.

Johnson's last two and three of its
last four wins have come against win-
less opponents, so this Saturday's
game will be its first against a team
that has a win since it faced Hillside,

The Crusaders are one of two
unbeaten teams remaining in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 — Cald-
well f6-0) the other.

Governor Livingston
(H) Qov, Liv. 41, N. Plain. 39
(A) Immaculata 34, Oov, Liv. 14
(A) Roselle 33, Gov, Liv, 15
(A) Gov. Livingston 18, Dayton 6
(H) Gov. Livingston 7, Manville 0
(H) Newark Central 14, Gov, Liv. 8
Nov.- 4 Johnson, TiQO
Nov. 11 Bound Brook, 1:00
Nov. 23 at Hillside, 10:30
Record: 3-3
Home; 2-1
Away: 1-2
Points fan 103
Points against: 126

Photo By Mark Brundage

Roselle's Shawn Allen drops back to pass against Dayton Regional during last Satur-
day's high school football game si Son^gfleid's Meisel Field. " . •••

What good is a good deal without a good dealer?
We don't look at you as one customer, We look at you as three customers. We see you as mm buyer. And as th©

satisfied customer who tells his friends. And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We don't please
one of you without pleasing all three.

We offer a professional team as standard equipment. An extremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and
some incredible technicians who'll know you and your car personally.

" • J a now car or van yo " ' ~ ' — — - - - ' " *-
STRAIGHT YEARS!!

i

DnBctly
from new

munici

. , • • * t
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Sheriff receives requests for videotape
By Jake Uliek

Staff Writer
The hottest video in town can't be

found at Blockbuster, and it wasn't
made by Disney.

Appropriately enough, this most
wanted cassette, "Be Smart, Play it
Safe," came from the Union County
Sheriff's Office —. and that may be
the problem. With the ability to make
only one copy at a lime, the office
can't keep up with tremendous
demand for this cassette that teaches
youngsters how to avoid potentially
dangerous situations.

The Sheriffs Office may be a lot of
things to a lot of people, but a video
production studio it is not.

"No way did I ever expect the num-
bers that have called in," said Sheriff
Ralph Frochlich. who conceived the
video.

In the 17-minuie tape, actual mem-
bers of Union County Sheriffs Office
play both the parents who teach and
the strangers who tempt. The kids,
who in real life are students at Victor
Mravlag School 21. show how m pre-
empt advances by potentially danger-
ous adults.

Five hundred requests for "Be
Smart, Play it Safe," have come in
since the video's debut last week,
Frochlich said.

Why has this video taken off? Dur-
ing an interview in his office this
week, Froehlich said these days pro-
tecting children from stangers is of
utmost concern to parents.

"We are presenting a subject that
parents arc frightened about," Froeh-
lich said. "Every time you pick up a
newspaper, you read of one of these
frightening incidents."

"It's the issue of the day," said
Lieutenant Vincent Do Trolio, who
did some of the video's directing
work. "People are worried about their
kids,"

"Be Smart, Play it Safe" is dedi-
eated to the girl who has become the
stale's most well-known victim of
abuse at the hands of adults: seven-
year-old Megan Kanka. The Hamilton
Township girl was killed last year by
a convicted sex offender.

But unlike the subsequently
enacted Megan's Law requiring com-
munity notification when a sex offen-
der moves into the area, "Be Smart,

Art display and sals to benefit
Children's Specialized Hospital

An exhibit of artwork by William
Coombs will be on display at Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital throughout
November.

Coombs, originally from New
Hampshire, is a full-time professional
artist famous for his work in oils,
watercolors, drawings, and printmak-
ing. Strong artistic training and years
of exploration have produced a philo-
sophy of painting and a consequent
technical approach to convey his
convictions.

Coombs began his formal training
at the University of Washington con-
currently with a scholarship to the
Charles and Emma Frye Museum
School in Seattle. He continued his
advanced studies in New York City at
the School of Visual Arts, the Arts
Students' League, and the National
Academy of Design.

In the past 30 years, his paintings
have been exhibited nationally and
internationally, and have been
awarded more than 100 prizes.
Coombs' paintings and lithographs

are included in many private and per-
manent collections. .

Coombs' artwork has been devoted
lo and deeply involved with his love
of hot air ballooning. His paintings
and lithographs of hot air balloons
gently soaring over the New jersey
landscape depict a unique view of
serenity and tranquility combined
with a strong sense of design and col-
or, and have become collectors items.

A balloonist himself and a sffong
proponent of ballooning, he advised,
"Everyone should take a balloon ride:
there is absolutely nothing like it in
the world, It's not a roller-coaster
ride, but rather a very gentle flight,
much like ascending on a cloud,"

The artist's works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pedialric rehabiliiation hospital, is
located on New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

Cancer Society to
annual 'Smoke Out'

It's that time of year again to take a deep breath and clear oui those lungs.
The American Cancer Society's annual Great American Smokeout will be

held on Nov. 16, All smokers are asked to quit for 24 hours in hopes they will
quit for good. This is why we have suggested that the elementary schools in
Union County organize a Screamout, where all students go outside at 1 p.m. on
Nov. 16 and scream out against smoking.

Celebrating its 19th year, the Great American Smokeout has helped thou-
sands of people to stop smoking. For more information, call the Union County
Unit of the American Cancer Society at (908) 354-7373.

The American Cancer Society is the nationwide, community-based, volun-,
tary health organization dedicated to eliminating cancer as a major health prob-
lem by preventing cancer, saving lives from cancer through research, education
and patient services.

Play it Safe" takes a purely
al approach to child safety, ntinfarc
ing the message "don't talk to
strangers."

In sequence after sequence, kids in
the video are shewn how to politely
but firmly walk away from a\trcs.ticf
from strangers. In one scene, * child
walking home from school is beck- s»v.v-l
oned by a man raking leaves on his B-i
front lawn. i. ».n.'

"Join me for some pizza," he suvs ros
Rebuffed, he then offers to show Lie -r,:.^!
child a movie. z~,±*;

"I don't know you," the chui ?.::
responds. "I've got to go now," w:w>

Some scenerios hecome more eom- •••..••:
plicated. In one, a girl is left home '";':
alone and a stranaf er calls asking for ;,"C.hc,
her mom. "Is your mom home. I neiW: :v~.'~
to speak with her, it's an emercen.-v," V,.-.
the stranger persists. r^:".r

Unshaken, the girl says her rnoihe.r r-v.v. ~
is busy, please lea\e a message, TDC « , " • • > . :
message here, of course, is don": ;e;i A:v
strancers you arc home alone- S."i""

Just like Ic-aminc 10 obev ^zXv,; L-C.T

Peace-keepers
Worra]] Communiiy Nevvspipcrs \*-£.-~s :c K.
neighbors serving in ihe armcJ fores*.

The families and friends of ihose in Lhc •
United States or abroad, are en^ourtcM : ~ *
publication.

Articles should be typed and melyje t. ;*,
be reached.Mail to: Managinc E^iior KIL;
Avc, Union. O70>«>.

Only photos accompanied h\ a se'.f-acdr
returned.

*;%£T,i"iS cc fye Ailts. kids should krtow
uv t,4ios to* swtsais of potential dan-
{;?••< -nXKZif ftwn unknown adults,
sic \-icw» *:X;«L

"We iT. te« tjw: th:rv arc people
::, >\c s twis vv s ? «ill. hurt little child-
-•C!-.." Pwri^srh says in the video.
•>^~w;--v* y .x t ? very custrng and

SvV.vi.:~w v'oc CJE'C JO that."
to how cautious

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local funeral homes or families must be in

writing. This newspaper cannot accept obituaries by telephone. Obituary
notices must be typed and include a telephone number where writer may bo
reached 9 a,m, to 5 p.m. For additional information, call 686-7700.
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Election Day is November 7 ^

Don't Forget to... $
PICK NICK J

GIUDITTA *
Union County Freeholder

Fighting for the Taxpayers!

I
I

Elect Republicans

(iiuditta,
Fulcomer
& Safaryn
VOTE Line B

on November 7
paid ior by Election Fimd ofGtuditta, Joe Byrne, Traas. ] 20 Rouscveh Ave Cranlbrd

•

* . * • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •

We've signed the contract...
Seal it with YOUR VOTE!

The Republican

(Ea retract
with the people of Union Counf>

We the undersigned promise to:

^ FICHT TAX INCREASES

ik FURTHER ECONOMIC
GROWTH

^ PROMOTE OUALfVt
OF LIFE

» »

• • /

t Lfil

ftCHTING

TAXPAYER
James J, Joseph F. Nick

FULCOMER SAFARYN GIUDITTA
for FREEHOLDER

'H

I
I

VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TEAM!
VOTE ROW B - NOVEMBER 7

"I" ' iiUCili I, A1

HEALTH CARE PLANNER © HEALTH CARE PLANNER © HEALTH CARE PLANNER © HEALTH CARE PLANNER © HEALTH CARE PLANNER

Overlook
Hospital

November
cm99 Beauvotr Avetit$Summit, N-J 07902 ̂

Unless otherwise noted, all programs require pre-rejps&ation. To rejpster, please call; 908-S22-?.??

Seniors
November 4

"Here's To Your Health"
•kbmn Tmii Planning"; 9;0(h.\i-l 1 :00MS; Free

Heattti Forums

Screenings
November 8

Healtli Promotion Department
('hulfstnvl Screenitin

i 00 NOUi'M; Fee; $9 { Nn disctHiiit*. apply i

November 14

Health Promotion Department
Cholesterol Screening

ou I I :00AM; Fee: S9 (No discounts apply]

Special Events
November 12

Teddy Bear Clinic at Liberty Science Cento1

Hospital Departments will demonstrate various medical
procedura to children on their favorite stuffed animal,

11:00AM-5:00PM

Health Courses
November 20

Living WeU with Diabetes
"Coping with Holtdnx Srrcssr

Speaker: Patn Rudy, Hcalti} Educator
1 :00PM - 2:30 PM, Free

November 21

Smokeless
Bve-semmi smoking ccssamm course

Center for Community Health;
Nov. 2 1 . 28, 29, 30 and Dec! 5; 7:30 9:00™

Fee: $99 (Senior Gtizens S85/Empkiyn» S "

Tbe 3>Iiad Bc«d\ Scir,t Conruccrion

y SxxM I Quit.5

infm-tiMTim, w Rfl m. mm ~i arr -tvmjM X'I'
Gnu: Ammom fimnkmna m, ]Cwmwr ','. tmj. Tim F-ir '

Gecircr Soit»vay KT Bafrian. i,uii^r jj«
WaMaa Auiitcinurr;. *''iLi"i,!-i'.S;i"i,. ?•-«

Special Programs
Pneumonia Knockout Awareness Week

November 6

Leant more about Pneumonia Vaccine
and what to ask your plnsician

Lubbv iif CKcriiMik Hospital; 12 NOON-ITM, Free

November 8

Knockout pneumonia tins war,
., HeaM) Educator from Overlook witli

giveaways and information

Holidirv
Make iim

Speaker: ,]udii tkiiaman. M.A., Koitt: Ij^an.r
Cento1 far Commuam Hear*.- •"^ii-^-.i'Mi^M. ~r

November 8
Vaccines for Seniors; what is appropriate.

Speaker Dr. Tuniras, Gcnamdan at (X'eriixjk Hcspiral
Cijiwnimity Health; 1QAM-1 1:30 AAi; Free

SCDOT" AffoWa • Persooil A n a s Counseling • Pounds j ^
Personal Nurrtboo Couosciing (OnkJroi, Adokscents and Adults)

HKAr;i H CARE PLANNER O HEALTH CARE PLANNER O HEALTHCARE PLANNER 0 HEALTH CARE PLANNER G HEALTH CARE PLANNER
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iving Better Nutritiorf Center
1055 Karitan Rd.. Clark Village Shopping Center, Clark, NJ 07066

108-388-410
Monday-Safurday 9-6, Thursday ^J-SQ, Sunday 11-3 Some items may not be available

Catch
Printed on

Recycled Paper
Using Soy Based Ink

Prices Good Through November SO, 1995

Cascadian Farm

Organic
Frozen
Vegetables

Sweet Corn
10 oz, Sug. Ret, 2,29

Peas
10 oz. Sug. Ret, 2.99

Country Style
Potatoes
16 oz, Sug. Ret, 2.49

Oven

16 oz, Sug. Ret, 2.49

Gardener's Blend
Veggie Mix
10 oz. Sug. Ret. 2.29

Arrowhead Mills

All Purpose
Baking Mix
Made from Organic gi'ains

• Ks«i \ th in i f v o n c a n n i a k c \ s i ih B i s q u i t k ® ,
\<>\i ( a n m a k e m o r e n u t r i t i o u s a n d las iv
wi th A r r o w h e a d M i l l s ' m-w b a k i n g in ix ,
2 8 o z . S u g , R e t , 3 , 2 9

Shedd's

Willow Run
Soy Margarine
1 Lb. Sug. Ret. 1.89

Great For
Making Gravy!

Shelton's

Chicken Broth
Fat Free/Low Sodium
With Salt 8c Spices

BAKING

14 oz. Sug. Ret. 1,59



*,%.

Hain
Fat Free & Low Fat
Mini
Popcorn
Rice Cakes

Buiti-r Plain
While Cheddar

1 or.
Su". Ret. 2.59

Hain
Safflower
Oil
A"l 1 1 / . S U L ; . R i - i . . i . ' iSi

Canola Oil
1'J . . / . SHU.. R I - I . -1.19

Arrowhead Mills I
Natural *
Peanut
Butter

Creamy
Crunchv U*«S««W \\

IN o/. suu- Ret. :i."9

Vila Soy
Light l f

( Fat
Soy
Beverage

Original
Vanilla

n ' i iv

Sag. Ret. 2.5

Westbrae
Organic ^ ̂ Q
Precooked

Beans
Fat Free Black Beans
Kidney Beans
Low Fat Garbun/.o
Beans

15 oz.
Sug. Ret. 1.59

Westbrae
Organic1

Low Fat
Soy Drink

Plain Vanilla
Fortified with !

Calcium Be Vitamin D

33,8 oz,
Sug. Rel. 1.99

Sucanat
Granulated
Cane Juice
Sweetener

Traditional
Medicinals
Herb T
Teas

Eater's Digest
Golden Green
Nighty Night

Hi fi-.i Ba
Sun. R. 'I . .

^ Shady Maple
- Organic

Grade A

H o/.,

Sug. Ri-t. 4.79

After The Fall

Fruit
Juices

Organic Apple
Sua. Rft- S:i."i?*

Concord
j Grape
I S i m . R * - i - s > - - u

\ After The Fall

"Creamies"
Sparkling Juice

I Cream Sad a
I Orange Icicle

!

After The Fall
Fruit Juice
Spritzers

Cranberry Orange
Cranberry
Raspberry

Newman's Own

Organic
Pretzels

Salted Rounds
8'o/. Siis;, Ri-i. 1.79

Salted Sticks
8 oz, Sui!. RIM, 1.79

Salt & Pepper
K o z . S U I J . R i ' i . l.HH

Bavarian
H <»/. SUIT. R . - I , 2.2i!

Nature's Path

Organic
Cereals

Multigrain
Oat Bran Flakes
14 oz.

Honey'd Raisin
Bran
14.1 oz.

SUIT. Ret. 3-99

Bearitos
Organic
Lit!
Cheddar
Puffs

Svis;. Rei. 1.99
-•ES*!'

Sun. Ret, 3.99 / " ..

Apple
Raspberry

Naiuueket
Cranbtrrv %

After The Fall I

Sparkling
juice

Mandarin ?5
Pineapple

i;':-. K-

Auburn Farms
i ai Vrvv

Potato
Chips

Original
Cheddar
Scjiir Cream
ĉ Onion

4 II/.

Barbara's Bakery
Shredded
Wheat

/. Su» .

Multigrain
Shredded
Spoonfuls

Hci. ;;.S9

3- I I / .

Cranberry

Banana
Casablanca
H <,z. Sue- R*-. i

Celestial,
Seasonings

Herb Teas
Bengal Spite
Red Zinger

EdenSov

Organic

Beverage Y
Carob
Manilla Original

' -i

.Sun.

Annie's
All Natural
Pasta •
Mixes

Shells &
Cheddar
Shells 8c
Alfredo Basil
Shells &
Cheddar
Mexican
Stvlc

1.3(1

Bearitos

Organic
Corn
Chips

Original
Chili feN
Cheese

Original
Nacho

F n j ' i\ .1 I n l i l i li i il

I j r . u ( i il 11 S l l l l ) 1 .

\ m i ' l l " I n 1 , i i h " h i - l

> l S( 1 ! S< 1 1^l s '

Suu,. Ri-t. 2.1)9

Familia
Unsweetened
Fruit Be Nut Cereal
Vim.. Sug. Rft. 7.59

No Sugar
Familia For Babies

H.8 oz. Sug. Ri-t. :>.79

Cafix

Coffee
Substitute

3.5 oz. Jar
Sug. Rot. 4.49

7 oz. Tin
Sug. Rt't. ti.59



Martinelli's
Sparkling
Cider R^

.25.4 o/..
Sus>, Ri t .

m

DeBole's ^ - «
Jerusalem Artichoke
Gourmet Pasta

Garlic"& Parsley Angel Hair
8 oz. Sug, Ret, 1.IW

Artichoke .Spaghetti
8 (»z. Sug. Ret. 1,59

Chosen "America's Best Natural
Gourmet Pastas B} Chef's In \merira

Lnrico"s I
All Natural
Spaghetti f.
Sauce

With Salt
No Salt
With Mushrooms
With Mushroom4-
& Peppers

2*1 OZ.
Sug, R e i . i " y

Ik

Garden ot
Eatin'
Salsa Reds
Red Corn
Tortilla Chips

Good Health
Healthy
Snacks

•"V==

Fat Free Butterscotch Popcorn
4 oz. Sug, Ret, 2.39

Low Fat Caramel Circus Popcorn
4 oz. SuR. Ret. 2,49

70% Less Fat Half
Naked Popcorn

4 oz, Sug. Ret. 2,49

Health Valley
Fat Free
Crisp Rice
Bars

Orange Date
Apple Cinnamon
Raisin

R.W, Knudsen
Organic
Apple
Juice

R.W, Knudsen
Very
Juice

Sodium

flHSPRKIBARS

Sug. Ret. 2.09 S ™
1 Gallon
Sug. Rei. 10.99

SUE-

IEW!1

- M ^

Stonyfield Farm
Low Fat
Yummy Dessert
Yogurt

Black Forest1

Lemon Chiffon
Mocha Fudge
6 oz, Sug. Ret, 99C

Dessert in a cup.
only 1% fat

Coach Farm
Plain
Goafs
Milk
Yogurt

4oz, Sug. Ret, 1.19

Horizon
Oreanic
Nonfat r-
Yogurt ^

Vanilla
Plain

24 oz,
Sug. ReL 2,59

Gixmne Lean!
Instead «•' GrK'jnd Meet

Sausae* Sivte
Beef
Snie

REFRIGERATED
Stow Mills
Organic
Extra Firm
Tofu

TOFU

14.5 oz,
Sug. Ret, 1,69

Amy's Kitchen
Ready-Tofleat
Vegetarian Entrees

Macaroni & Soy Cheese
9 oz. Sug, Ret, 2.59

Vegetable Lasagna
with Tofu
9.5 oz. Sug. Ret. 3,99

R O
Jach"n*s
Organic
FawFree
Pizza

Garden of
Eatin"
Chili ic Lime
Totopos
Chips

Ret.

R.W, Knudsen
Fruit Juice
Spritzers

Grape ' . ,

Lemon-Lime ~g

Enrico's
Salsa
Picante
Salted

Mild
Hot

26 oz.
Sug. Ret, 3.49

oz.
Ret. 5.99

Health Valle);
Organic
Fat Free
Ready-To-
Heat Soups

Assorted
Flavors

15 oz^
Sug, Ret.

Northern Soy
Tofu Lin
Minnate-d ic
Baked Tofu

10.5 oz,
Sug. Ret. 2.S

Soya
Kaas
Fat Free
Cheese
Alternative

MUd American
Cheddar Style
Mozzarella
Jalapeno
Monterey jack

12 oz.
Sug. Ret. 5,19

Food For Life
10f)cc Flourless Sprouted Grain

Organic Ezekiel 4:9 Bread
i i « . Sun. Ret. :>.19

Ezekiel 4:9 Bread
i * oz. Sue, R*t- :>.oft

Ken & Roberts

Veggie
Pockets

Assorted Flavors
5oz. Sug. Ret. 1.89

Northern Soy
Garden Tortellini
lOoz.Suf. Ret. 3,69

Rosa Ravioli
10 oz. Suf. Ret. 2,89

Verde Ravioli
10 oz. Sug. Ret, 2.89

JiiiiffAnnrs
Organic
Beans & Rice Burrito

ft OB.

Sug, Ret. 1.99

fc

iSK&i



Catch the Savings
Zand

Insure Herbal
Echinacea 8c Goldenseal
Combination

1(10 l ab .
Sug. Rei. 14.99

Prince of Peace

Panax
Ginseng
Extractum
Sue Res. 7,99 Extra Strength

2,000 mg.

Nature's Gate
Herbal
Conditioner
8c Shampoo

2 18 oz,
10.25 Value

Bonus
Pack

Zand

Echinacea •
Extract ^

2 oi.
Sug. Ret. 11.95

Kiss My Face

Peaches 8c Cream
Moisturizer
Alpha Hydroxy Acids

Njlur . i l Frun -\i-icf-

16 oz. Suf. Ret. 9,95

Bragg
Liquid Aminos
Concentrate
'''Nutrition You Need, Taste You Love "

16 oi.
Sug. Ret. 3.

32 oz,
Sug, Ret, 6,45

SUPPLEMENTS AND HEALTH & BEAUTY CARE
Twin Lab Twin Lab Twin Lab

Super Tri-Boron Calcium
E-Complex Citrate
400 l.u, I B s ^ ; fi.w Caps

Twin Lab Twin Lab Nature's Way Nature's Way Nature's Way

UUra No Iron Dandelion Dong ^—s Organic

50 Cap.
Sug, Ret,

COQ-10 Daily One Root
100mg.M MCap

150 O p .

Quai
Caps

•Cap-
i i . Re-,. "<^t' Sue. Ret.

100 Cap.
Sug. Ret. 7.95

BongQua

EcEnacea
Root

Schiff ^~~~ tfHKl Schiff « ^ ^ Rainbow
Soft Gel *f r s Odorless Garlic J B b Lisht

Beta Carotene fi^ Capsules *g^- Utra-Gram C
180 Cap. .Sup. Ret. 15

Schiff

I'""' ( « • >•-£. Re-.. V.J"

Schiff

( 'ii T a b .
Susj. Ret. 1H.95

„ , , « , ^ ^ • B B M T * • \t i • i ^B^BKk Kainbow Light
Sustained Release a*iWB\egetanaii Multiple " S ^ U n r n ^ n '
Vitamin C-l ,500mg. ™ * t Vitamins & Minerals ® ^ ^ ^ P

1 00 Cap.
Sup. Rci. ! 1.19

Nature's Way

Ginkgold

90 Tab.
i. Ret. 29.93

100 Clap,
Sug. Ret.
1 3.49

10(1 Tab,
Sup, Rft, 15.50

I Nature's Herbs
Echinacea-Golden
Seal Combination

1 00 Cap.
Sug. Rei. li,W

Health From The Sun
Evening
Primrose Oil

100 Cap.

Nutritional
Svstem

GINKGOLD

j'sWay

Ginger
Root

100 Cap.
Stiiz. R t t . 7 .49

Tab.
g. Ret. I3.S5

«
Green Foods

LdtiRjti-j-

Boericke &;
Tafel

Born Again NatureWorks

Wild Yam SilicaGreen Magma „_ ,
Barlev Grass Powder Alpha CF Cream Gel

Natrol

Pycnogenol

Sug. Rru 14.39

Colds & with
Flu Vitamin E

17 o/.
Sug. Ret. 29.95

40 Tafc
5*^. Ret, 6.95 2 02.

Ret.
15.95

Nature's
Way

Thisilyn

100 Cap,
Sug, Ret. 29.95

JO Cap.
Sug, Ret. 26.00

iSS OscUlococcinuin

U.19

Natrol
No Iron
My Favorite
Multiple
120 Tab, Sug, ReL 1S.9S

Natroi

Ester C
Ester-C 500
Ester-C 500 mg.
HiUi Bioflavonoid Complex 60

• r iT

Sue. R«. 3I.W

R*i.

Volvic

NATURAL

Spring
Water 149

50 oz.
Sug, Ret. 1.99

volmc

r=" =




